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ln an arra itf h<'nrvolrn( rltinata, 
blcHM'd Milh an ahundanrr of ihr pnrMi 
lakr watrr pnssrssing thr brat in rccra* 
atioiial facilities. aitualrd on ihr Baak* 
h<-ad. all-weatlier routr, with three ratl- 
road.s and ni.iny hiahuaya, CUco ia Iba 
tx-bt place in Jrxas to live and to warb.
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CONTEST HONORS
[̂ ,«1 t r taking the 

Ci>. ■■ will end 
K v' li have been 
all lit' chamber of 

aifi leave your 
addK'ss. If you 

mb!, call anyway, 
nitant. You may 

rr rcku tance to be
llied IP. ihis inventory 

St tt's citizenship, 
ir that it is im- 

i til Vi>11 and to your 
:.!v ’hat you be 

The population 
|,i,ah IS established 

ii; this census will 
tf’ vi-ars. No mat- 
ir.it.v or how actu
al- counts arc sub- 
. Pi ide to prove that 

i.cri'.ment's fiRure is 
It i> happens—what 

l'..'U.- bur«*au gives Cis- 
|it> population factor 

rount will be the 
Nzeil and fateful fig 
M'> mav be twice as 

It of its rival towns, 
fth -.M' rival towns are 
i>v Uncle Sam as larg- 

Cisco according to 
'the census returns, thev will 
receive all the commercial 
and tndu.strial benefits of a 
superior rating. lAnd that 
will last for ten voars Such 
a rating directlv or mdirect- 
Iv affects vour job or vour 
market. It has a verv defi
nite relationship to the fig
ures in the trial balance of 
your fiscal v«“ar. The rela
tionship may not stick out 
like a .sore thumb. It will 
operate more like a case of 
gall stones — outwardlv un- 
apparent. inwardlv positive.

;e p-S^ation figures 
adc Jy -d  .singlP digits,

e

Since
are made ... 
each standing for a person  ̂
it is important that you be 
counted. Taking a commu- 
nit.v census is not a picnic, 
•¿lie best results require com- 
i^n ity  cooperation. Y o u  
iflay not like some of the in
formation sought or ques- 
tSiins asked, but it is too late 
<5 be complaining about that 
and. besides, the bureau
crats have you behind the 
eight ball on that play. What 
the census figures say will 
bo the final word from which 
there will be no appeal.

As a practical, common- 
sense citizen you want the 
community m w'hich you live 
to get all the benefits of the 
forthcoming statistics to 
which it is entitled. The 
more people here, the better 
the chances for .iobs and 
markets, the larger the com
munity income and the more 
attractive is Cisco to the 
prospective investor or resi
dent. Hence, the better the 
chances for you to keep or 
improve your job, to sell 

work or your produce, 
ptter the life and eco- 

iic values which determ- 
■*he standard of living 

îd your family are able 
Lintain. Hence, it is to 

your interest, whether or not 
you have a sou in your pock
et. to see that your name and 
the names of every person 
pround you go on the cen
sus taker’s list.

So get busy. If you haven't

(Continued on Page Five)

—Osborn Photo.
.Miv- Dorothy .lunr Kell.v, rutnam hiKli school student, wa.s crowned Queen of the Putnam .-Xnnual 
llonieeoniing Festival held in the Putnam school building Friday night. She is shown here with 
her court shortly after her coronation. In the pi eturr: Left, Sonny Taylor, crown bearer for King
Donald Allen, seated at right of .Miss Kelly: Right front, Peggy Jo Brown, crown bearer for the 
Queen and. just above Peggy Jo, Wanda Fern Houston, train bearer for the queen.

------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------♦  . .  .

Play in City 
Golf Toiirnamenl 
Starts May 12

tjualifyiiiR .-leore.s (or the annual 
Ci.si'O Country club tournament 
may be turned in any time t)c- 
tween now and May 11, J. I-. 
(Punk) Thornton, chairman of the 
tournament committee, announced. 
Match play will begin May 12 
and end June 2.

An entrance fee of one dollar 
will be charged, proceeds to be 
used for prizes.

------------- o------------- -
D.XYLIGHT SAVING

Litchfield Begins 
Home Construction

I One of the latest to begin con- 
I struction of a home in Cisco is 
J. J. Litchfield, owner and op- 

I crator of the Laguna service sta
tion and storage business. He is 

I building a residence, but like tlie 
! early Te.xans who "digged for 
wood and climbed for water," he 
is climbing for the foundation of 
the home now under construction.

The new Litchfield home is be
ing erected on the top of his ser
vice station. It will be modern 
in its appointments, contain six 
rooms and a bath. The home will 
be reached from the salesroom ot 
the station. The structure will be 
framed with exterior in stucco. 
J. P. Parish and others are doing 
the carpenter work.

------------- o--------------
NKW YORK. April 27 (/J’ l — ;

Dayliglit saving begin.-» officially j 
at 2 a. m. Sunday and ends on | jvirs. Grover C. Ross is spend- 
.Sept. 2!). The Merchants’ associa- | jpg the week visiting relatives in 
tion of New York, reminding ; Oklahoma.
everybody of that fact, said it cs- I ------------- o--------------
timates nearly 2.‘i(),(K)().()()0 ixMiple | Mrs. F. D. McMahon of Long- 
in the world will observe daylight j view is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
saving at .some time in 1940. (\V. \V. Wallace.

Lobo Band Owns $3,701) Inventory 
Paid for, and Has Nice Cash Balance

Homecominji at 
Putnam Draws 
Larjre Crowd

HIGH RATING 
RETAINED BY 
CISCO SCHOOL
Local Institution Unan

imously Appoved by 
Southern Ass’n

Supt. U. N. Cluck wa.s noti
fied .Saturday that the Ci.sco 
hi)ih sch(K)l hail bec.i retained 
on southern a.s.siK'iation’.s li.st 
of accredited schools without 
le.ser'.ation. This coveted dis- 
tincti.ip has been enjoyed by 
tbe Cisco scho«)l for a number 
of years, and it gives a.^surance 
to all students who receive credit.s 
lor work in the Cisco institution 
that thc.se crcdils wil be recogniz
ed by ail other institutions ol 
learning.

The Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools is 

! the highest accrediting agency in 
I the south and its rating recognized 
\ throughout the United States, is 
; the highest which any school in 
' the south may receive.

The rating is determined by the 
records which graduates ol the 
high school make in colleges, to
gether with strict requirements as 
to the qualification of teachers, 
type of work done, equipment and 
so forth,

The letter to Mr. Cluck lollows: 
"Dear Mr. Cluck:
"1 am very pleased to inform 

you that the Southern AssiKiation 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
in it.s annual meeting in .Atlanta. 
Georgia, on April 8th to 12th vot
ed unanimously to retain your high 
school as a member of the associ
ation for the current scholastic 
year. 1 am sure that you will 
be delighted to know that mem
bership is granted your 
school without reservation.

“ Yours very truly,
"J. W. O'Banion, 

Chairman. 
Commission of 
ondary SchiKiIs of 
Southern Ass'n.’ ’

Mr. Cluck returned from Austin 
Friday night after a conference- 
with the accrediting committee o f ! 
the state junior college associa- j 
tion. The committee looked very | 
favorably upon the plans for tlie | 
proposed Cisco junior college. The , 
outlook for the college, with par- ! 
ticular respect to the field now | 
served by the Cisco schools, is I 
far better than the average, the j 
committee said.

--------------o----------

Destroyer Launched at Boston Yard RATES FIRST
DIVISION IN
Pl a y in g  s a t .
Eleven Firsts; 

Seconds and 
Third Place

Three
O n e

f:r :

T!’- Cl-  •' L-)b(i band better- 
- d :1 linlliaiit performance- of 
i.1 ,1  veil' at the Texas Music 
Ed...-T-ii'.- Comix'tition and 
Fi .sir. al al Abilene, when it 
was avviii'ded first division rat- 

ir. band ulavinc and 10 
riivisi-111.' out of 14 solo 

! all g .-ups at thi.-- year's 
T!;u:--d;-y. F:iday and

:-!(•. i.nde; the direction of 
; ei>m|)eted with 15 

; H o.lrld  ̂ in the playing 
S.itui-i .v morning, and re- 

! i- .ipe: : I- tiwaid Because 
SHtaig in marching in 
niiti-.nal contest, th* 

ineligible for compe- 
night, but wa? 

: c i a marching exhi-
.’ M -1 din-Simmons athjetic

tne c'lritcst. 
dt-d fust divi.sion was 

-t-ick. student eon- 
three contestants to

Al
Bh

high

Sec-

l'. S. navv'-i new 1.630 Ion de>-lriver >I"!edilh ‘.’id-'s d-i.vti in- 
ways at Boston. Ala.ss.. iiav.v .\ard. 1 lie vvur»hip iiisi n, ir 
launched at the Boston yard In 17 vears. vva- nanird afler -it-r- 
iteaiit .loiialhaii .Xloredith. hero of the navy's canip.iiKii io clear 

pirates from Tripolitan .vaters.

German Columns 
Endanger Allies

r . ..

,\i

Fiy. >nd;
ÌI--1I1.-.: R.ilph McCanlies, 

phone Mary Wood.

I B.

STOCKHOLM. April 27 German columns binashiiu' 1 
ahead across central Norway from Rorus toward Stnri n and . 
on Doinbas wore reported in Swedish dispatches to be mov- 
imj with such amazing speed Saturday as to endanger Br;t- ! 
----------------------------------------- - -■♦i..h-Ficnch and Norwcgii-n ix-- j

Gorman Couple 
Will Observe

Selioi»! Lunch 
Proj ed Makes 
.Miieli Progress

Till- sclnxil-lunch proji-tt of Ci.-- 
co is directed by a committee of , E,availed at Domba.-.

ic Glenn B--yd, first, the
\ :i; -t nr .Mon made in the
t .: c rontest: and Burkett

'rl-- -t,'. -eeiind:
T 'v ir!"is R..y HiiKk, finit; Jes- 

Cl- .eland, second, and H. F. 
I.rililieki. tiurd;

Hia:.- ■« xtette. first, the only 
;ir-t (h\i.-iuui in the brass -extett*

;
Hr. ... . .I ti-lte. fust, the only 

sitions in the entire Ti-indheim | u.\, ,..n in the bis-ss quar-
area.

I Latest dispatches indieated 111. ' 
' Norwegian units already wen 
, well .scattered wl-.ile tlie .Allie.
■ fort-es w ie giving ground before 
' the piessurc of .elentles- tt:.r!'
, by machine gunning Germ..;’ 
planes.

Thev said a decisive- battle v
10-

Dr. and Mrs. F.. W. Kimble, of | 
Gorman, will observe their 5ilth : 
wedding anniversary Monday.

' Starting from scratch, the Cisco 
i high .sch(V)l band, competing in 
j state and national contests this 
spring, now owns, paid for an 

i inventory of equipment valued at 
i$3.710..37. and had on hand as of 
March 8, 1940, a cash balance of 

■ $.'i()8.H4, according to an audit of 
' the books covering the period from 
i April 1. 1936, to March 8, 1940, 
; by Horace Condlcy.
I The audit and the inventory of 
i equipment were relea.sed for pub- 

. jlication Saturday by W. .1. Leach, 
chairman of the l)and i-ommittee.

By R. XV. H. KENNON
The third annual homecoming i 

celebration, held at Putnam Fri- | 
day, was one of the most preten- | i » •
tious events of its kind ever held .vUth Anniversary
in a community in Texas in the , ,
class ot tile western Callahan j --------
county town. The crowd attend
ing was estimated at something 
over 1.000 former citizens, friends
and \isitois.  ̂ 29, with an informal "oiien

ed, and others came from dis 
tant places as far south at Austin.. ' 
west to Colorado City, east to 
Mineral Wells and north to A l
bany and points beyond.

It was a great gathering of old 
friends and neighbors, many of 
whom availed themselves of the 
opportunity to mingle with those 
with whom they were intimate 
when all were young men and 
women.

Perhaps some of the earliest 
residents of Putnam and vicinity 
now living, and who were among 
the throng that were greeted and ; 
greeted loved ones of the yester-

local citizens, of which Clias. J. 
Kleiner is cliairmun. Mrs. Geu. 
Fee and Mrs. E. L. Graliam \ ice 
chairmen, and Superintendent R. 
N. Cluck repiesentative of the 
school system. Paid executi\es of 
the project are Mrs. Iiu U. Wa
ters. dietician and project super
intendent, and Mrs. Mary M. Nar- 
ramoie. project accountant

miles .south of Trondheim .ind 7." 
miles .south of St--ren. Tni- 
tlio highly important railroad and 
highway junction whci-. the road 
t'.om Oslo branches off tu .Andals- 
ncs, allied triKips landing p..;t. t-. 
the WC..I and Stören and Troiid- 
ht-im to the north.

The Gern.an drive on Dumb..

U-tte o-nte-t:
W - : n d  trio: liist. the only 

io • d:\ .' on in the woodwind
■ 1--ntc't. ,ind the Merry QuinU. 

.o!;n eiL.-mble, first division. 
-------------- o------------- -

I Attendance Grows 
A t Spring Revival

Till- sprme revual being con- 
doited at the First Baptist cf^rch 
Is continuing to grow in atten
dance and enthusiasm, according 
to the Rev. Jud.son Prince, pastor 
of the church, who is doing the 
preaching

Musli- is being conducU-d each 
evening by W F. W.iikcr, and each

Since the opening ol the school- : "  reported to have -.t ..cm-<i near - | „n,. nmg by H D. Blair. Services

years were Mrs. F. J. Britton, 
widow of tlie late Dr. Britton, who 

and J. D. Lauderdale, committee- practiced medicine in that area 
man with Mr. Leach. 1 since 1892, with the exception of

Following is the audit and let-1 something over one year, during 
ter of transmissal from Mr. Cond-| which ho was superintendent of 
ley. Mr. Leach explained that the I a hospital in Dallas. Finding life 
item of $947.,'i0 credited to the! in the city lacked that friendly 
Cisco independent school district. handshake of those he left behind

hou.se’’ between the hours of 3 
and 6 in the afternixin. Their 
many friends in Eastland county 
will welcome this opportunity to 
renew past a.s.sociations and re
vive old memories.

Edwin Walker Kimble and Mary- 
Frank -Shelton were married at 
F-astland April 29, 1890, in the 
home of the bride’s paients. Capt. 
and Mrs. J. D. Shelton. They 
moved to Jewell, a rural commu
nity of Eastland county, where 
Dr. Kimble began his career as a 
physician. After a few years they 
moved to Gorman, w'i->eic they 

Dr. Kimble re
tired from the active practice of 
medicine in 1920 and has de.voted 

; him-self to the management of his 
business interests since that time. 
He served as mayor of Gorman for 
.several tci ms. and was in.sfru- 

' mental in affecting many modern 
I impiovements during his admin- 

istration. He has been a leader 
I in the civic.

lunch rooms, on February 12. ■ b »o that town. iH,s -o.,.aon ... . 
there has been an increase ot ,a6 1 goes tar towaid giymu .on- ;
per cent in tlie number of meals ' " '" I ove. the Centiul Nm t-i-’ .ii. j 
served daily. .At pre.seiit then- ' r.iilway network, 
is an average of 600 meals served. . Nearly to Border 
the' liighest numbei being 676. In the Rom.- area Go; man .-pi—

Employed on the project at Cis- j i-atu.n.- w ere said to h.iv i- cxli-mi 
eo are 30 workers w ho ri-k-i-sc a ' ed almo>l to file Swcii.-li bol d-.' 
total payroll of SI.464.70 ix-r mile.- ea.-t ol Roro-. ..-.id to b. 
month. Looking toward next year. | ,.e;n.hing nortluvcst towa;.. St--ri-n

will be held twice daily. 10 a m. 
.md 7.4,5 p. m. every day except 
S.itiirday throughout the follow
ing week.

On Honor Rolls 
at John Tarleton

in rei-eipts represents only funds | and not supplying that quietness' in the c iv ic , political and religi- 
turned over by the school to the | and large distances of his rural j ous life of the county for a long 
band committee, and does not in- home, he returned to Putnam and period of time, and many projects 
elude the one-half of the salary 1 resumed his practice, in which he! and mo\ ement.s bear the imprint 
paid the bandmaster by the continued until his death in 1939 | of hi.s peisonality and sagaeily. 
schools. But his widow still resides in Mrs. Kimble has also been a

the committee has planned a gar
den. l.and tor this garden has

(Continued on Page Two)

Vacation Bible 
School in June

■A daily vacation Bible school 
will bo conducted at the First  ̂ ,>,Mti..n.s
Presbyterian church beginning, Stemkjer
Monday. June 3. and continuing 
through two weeks, according to 
Dr. Gary L. Smith, pastor of the 
church.

' The .-chool. to be tor young 
people 12 years of age and young- 

' er. will be entirely undenomina- 
■ tional, and every bov and girl 
in Cisco is cxudially invited to 
attend.

In both actions Gorman pl.iiu-.-. 
swooping d-'wn into tlu- ;ic row  ̂
valleys, wen- said to L>c bre;.kin- 
up dotcn-c units and tlui-: cn.ibling 
the small but weil-eciuippcd i ic i-  
mati lo:ce.s to move torwaiu.

In the -eit-n north .-I Troniilicim. 
where the .Allies— Ereiich tmop.- ol 
the fi'.cign legion and cha--i-ii:-- 

' .-Mpim-s and British unit.- :•<
imnu-t -iiiclj 

the siti.atioii 
was lep'irted unchanged iStcin-

(Cyntinuod on Page .Six>

Weather

Ml- Dai.-> \X'(K>d, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.-. Homer Wixid of Cis
co. Tex, . was among the 13 stu
dent it John Tarleton college. 
StepN-nville. to be placed on the 
ninct.i or above honor roll for the 
-ci-ond preliminary. Student.- who 
r«-cei\; Uii.- high rating are eon- 
uden-H outstanding, as there are 
over Itiirtcen hundred students in 
atteiidaiue at Tarleton.

Among the 127 students on the 
i-ikhty honor roll at John Tarleton 
College, Sfephenvi-Ue. for the sec
ond preliminary is Anna Jo Table
man of I ’ lsco. Texas.

Fewer tlian ten |H-r cent of the 
-turk-nt- at Tarleton achieve thi* 
lating as over 1,300 are in uttend-

(Continued oij Page Five) (Continued on Page Six) I (Continued on Page Two)

E.AST TEX.-A.S. Con-iidcrahle ance thc;v.
cloudiness Sunday, with l i f lc :  --------------o-

Mrs. J M Singleton ol Austin, temperature change. , Mr, and Mrs Forest Heamdon
a specialist in this work, will bci WEST TEXAS: Mo.stly clou-.ly and two children of Kilgore, are 
the director, assisted by a com-'Sunday, with showers .md slight-! spending a part of their vecetten 

;petcnt corps of teachers from the j ly colder in the panhandle and with Mr. Herndon'.« parent*. Mr. 
-church. I southwest portion. (and Mrs. S R. Herndon.

at mg. Robeii con-
■ - .- C band Friday *

(>• inner.- .n the solo and th
k — 1,’ - were- r

i »I I <•- Glenn Tableman, first.

.w-'.y

fi"..

■ H

7 ’
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'! '.'isce and East- 
>1 ratio in politics.

Sl'HsrRn*TION KATE.s. Within First and 
Second I-*ost.il Zon-«. Per Ye.e'. $'l -h. Rate.-i Higher 
Within Othe- Z-erii'' Wisniv Rural Edition, per 
year. Sl.Oo in Ea-tiand County.

Natii'Pal
P.lilv Pi »as :

adMT' me
'. cue. n.ii .1'

repre
Ti X.

nt.iUves. Texas

Any rrr'.n. 
chnriictcr or lei 
lenreted d :):■ 
ers, T >e I ’ l-ro 
t'llity !,>r er-.j:- 
I re price -t I ' e

.ti 't'en

P. V.

1-. fleeting upon the 
rH i>en will be gladi» 

eld:.Cl d the puhlish- 
L. ume- ne r<-)ionsi 

in.sertion>

Other countries are squt'ezed »»ut. Note thatj 
thi.s is tile vrr> ixp^isitc to the Hull profirani., 
which »xU nds equal treatment to all. leaving;j 
the door »>pen to broader trade rather than, 
clesing it.

Now note the "easy descent" from one 
step to another, as outbned by Sachs to a 
rcctnt Cleveland Colleiie institute:

1. You sifin a bilateral trade ajireement.
2. —The other country gradually extends 

Its advantage, until suddenly you find it is 
taking all your export goods.

A. It ust's only part of them, dumps thi' 
rest on the wt»rld market. The price plum-| 
mets.

4.— Gradually your currency goes all out 
»if gear as a result of tnis dislocation of mar-i 
k.-t.s.

а. —Now you are forced to adjust your 
curruicy to that of the purtniT in the trade 
pacts, since you are far m Us debt.

б. You are now merely a tail to the *‘co-
nomic dog 4)f the otht'i country. '

7.—On on»' pret» xt or amither the otlu r 
country moves in with its army, hs'ting your 
treasury of what gold >s l»‘ft.

H.--Your standard of living is pu.shed

Eyes on L ife  Belts, Eyes on the Sea

( T -

TO
rfXHt'RCt

"The Only Way." There will be 
^  I.specilli niii.sic at this time Young 

I (H'oplt' s mi'cling (! 4.1 E\-em’ig 
w»»rship, 7 4.3. S»‘rmon sulii»'‘t. 

. I "The, Ci owning Vi.sion." 1>1 t in y  
" IP . Smith, pa.stoi

Gorman Coup]
(Continued from ii

leader in civie and clnJ 
has been lionoied li> 
in many ways. One o 
ors which came to lie. 
being cho.sen the first 
egate. west of the MissiJ 
to the generaJ confeiiJ 
M»-tl'.odisl F.fiiscopal ehfl 
whieti convened at 
Tenn.. in

I)r. and Mrs. Kimlil..

tJiloi

Churrh of I'hrUl
Hible .sch»«>l. to. Morning wor- 

.ship, 11. Sermon suh.i*'it. "Ket- 
Firsl Itaiilist Chur<h lowship." Young ix-ople's meet-

Sund ly schiKtl, 9:.T0, A. I. Skil'*s, irjjj 7 Kveninj¡ preaching. H Ser- 
K*‘iu*nd suiHM intemient. subject. "Tbo f>f IV -
woi'ship. n. There wil be | lay.'* Tuesday aftenuH>n. 3 o clock,
cia! music, and a M*rnion by llie indies' Biblt  ̂ class. Wednesday. 8

H. T. r.. 7. Kvemng wnr- p ,n.. prayer me<dinK.—CSrover C. children. Mrs. Heii M* 
Sermon by the pastor.— | Hoss*. minister. F.;istl¡md and John S.

pnst(»r. j ■ -0 - Gorman, and four r̂ai
(;oi:s TO cosT \ Ri( o

I Irsl 4 hristimi 4 huri h | April 27 (Spl) the Costa Rico El.-ctrie
Bible .sch.K,l. 9:43. M '-ung S tA E n V A ^

worship. 1(1:30. Sermon subject., ‘ V   ̂ i '  . of C'o.sta Ru’o.
• The Miehtv Power ..1 a Great dutu's he.e as nanng. r of
L ove " Young pe»,pies n w e tin ...S w »e tw a t»-r  district of the 
6 43. <w»‘ning church service. 7:43.' Texa.s EU-ctnc S»-rvic»> compan.x 
Sirmon subject. "The Diviner H»‘ suc»**»‘ds

«id

pastor, 
ship. .1 
.Iiidson Prince.

Engraving of maps I.ej 
S. Lgg who ha.s year 14()0. Hi'fore that

Th.,light of Life." — Clark W .' r»*sign»-d to accept n position with  ̂were in mamisciipt. 
I.amlK'rt. pastor.

The easualnesii of a cigarct does not relieve the tension shown on 
the face of the British seaman at the rxtiemc right as nc scans the 
minc-laden seas. The )»>b he and his comranions. shown inflating 
their oft-neoded life belts, fulfill on the fleet of «mall Biitish mme- 
'WieiMTs is one »)f the war's most danKerons and least rewarded

Enter».d : S. ; 
1934. at • le ia,st 
Art c.f M.'.ii m 3. IH'

•n.i »•!,: 
:it 

!l

M.iti.r December 11, 
■ ,. T 'xa.s, under the

bevond more and mor»- of your priKlucts
can be- .sent t»i fet'd th- other country's war 
machine.

9.— Enslavemc'tit and degradation.

Political
Announcements

School Lunch—
(Continued from Page One)

First Method ist < hurch
Church srhiHil. 9:30. Morning 

worship. 10:30. Sermon subje-t.
1 “Christ Sia'iiks t»» th«' Meth»Hfist 
¡Church at Ci.sco." Young tieople 
and interm»'diates. 6:30 Evening 
worship. 7 341. ,Serm»)n suhje»-t.! 
“ Hidden Treasures."--Joseph I
Patterson, jiastor.

BIBI F n i o l  4.MT I OR TODAY

1 t
V.,:

Ai.,1 . . . . Fc..’ ÍH . ' ’
.. .id 1 , : . • C- . .* ' • '
,ke .. ■?«

1'! ,v iir.fi i •' (•=•’ ■ ■ i;. •' ’
,p4V,

■ ;..,,.i J . . .; . - H » * !■ “ »'1!
• ■ ■ ’. "if •-.Tuit-

: i:..; ... . -d :V. : V ’ ‘ r . • "V 4 ♦♦ ! !Ut N
N ” .T I : Ì ' r.

T “ ' ....
---- —

V . • H ...

'j '’HERE IS the progression, casv and alm»i.st 
unconscious, from a simpl»' bilat»'ral 

tiad« treaty to the final payoff.
And that is why i”ternational trade has 

an importance far b» \ ,n»i tbe bare value of 
th< goods exchanged. It lias become some
thing outside of and h» vend its»lf- tlie ke» n 
weapon I'f a new imperialism.

iH't'n donated hy Mrs. J. W. Man- 
clll. and IS locatf'd in Belmont ad- 

T)ie C'bro Daily Press Is author- dition. In the west part of town.! 
lied to announce the following as l>etw«'en Eighth sti'»‘et and Bliss 
candidates for the offices under Ave just we«t of Front str»et 
which their nsmrs sppesr, subject Two gardeners, (arbra Owen and 
to the action of the voters In the James Hendrix, have Im'oii »-m-

Firsl Presbyterian Churrh
Sunda.v school. 9:43 Morning 

worship. 11. .Sermon subjeit.

democratic primaries of 194(.
For Conrress,

17lh District of Texas;
OTIS (Oat) MILLER, 

Anson, Texas. 
CLYDE I,. GARRETT 

( Re-Election)

The Easy Descent

Continuing his policy, the fuehrt'r has
gon«’ back on anothi'i promise to mamtam

For the Stale Legislature,
I07th Distrirl:

O.MAR BCRKETT (Re-election)
the integrity of his neighbors. The cns.scross i'„r state Senate. Dist 24—

|.V \SY  . .• • .-\\ »■: >':li'-." W fi'tf
V !-. .1. d. ' A >  ni ids the

■nt!. .1, ;:»■ iii.sv i- vv“ .'. ' .\, ; -¡."I'd ;n’>,
if •".!! kv d w  ’ ' '■'» -• ad»-' "f

I't the ht'art. it seems, turns 
ing but a double cross,

-------------o-------

I Hit to b»' notb- JOHN LEE SMITH. 
Throckmorton Count?

• l;i< d. ad
E;>-v,

ilKlt:
Th» la-t .po!"
accori-;i',.in.I »1

Work' Big ’ 
oVKt iook *hi 
proves - W . I . -  h

It
N«'W Y'xrk
lc:s-d.:,k.;''C d

.'i(

Remember when m»)ther u.sed to t« II us 
■ that if we were go<xl boys and studu'd hard. 

. ,n hv \\ Inch j'A 4- d grow up to become president? Lnok- 
a'hx rhod and ing 0V4 r the candidat*\s' h.'-t, it .seems a .sur- 
vald wed up.l prisingly largt' number are taking mother 

seriouslv.

For Legislature 106th District—
(Eastland County)

J M W’ lLLIAM.SON

For County
Tax .Assessor-Collector

CT.YDE S K A R K AU TS

ployed to cultivnt*' the land, and 
others are to b»‘ rmpl»>.ved as n»*ed- 
»•d. ProdiK'e fr»>m the garden will 
be rann«'d this summer for use 
at the lunch rooms n«'xt year 

I The schiMil-Iunch project of 
Eastland counlv h-ads all the oth
ers of District 7, I'omprising 21 
counties. The first .school-lunch 
projfx’t to open in Eastland I'oun- 
ty was at Cisco last year. It i.s  ̂
gratifying to know that th»> |)roj-j » 
»•ct here at Cls»'o is still at th«‘ 
head of this district of 21 roun-• 
ties

The patrons of the Cisco pub
lic schiails in th»’ city and through
out the participating rural com-; 
mimities have exiiressed great j 
uppmciatlon for the ron\enience 
of schiHil lunches and for the 
quality of the fiaid that Is served.

FAIACENOW
SHOW ING

matt Hntu Inn 
NtNNINGfA-AUEA'OONlElflr 
IKM «(l«B III «(IMI

I.

• •;,si!v si'(*n.
L'KMcg fil'»*-

’ casHf In 
V which the

For County rierk— ^
R V (R ip) GALLOWAY

a ;. X.

Cleveland Catch» r Rollip Him.sley an
nounces hi has pas.sed for a year thc' tempta
tion ol old Bachus. It must have been the 
fear of seeing two hot ones coming from No

am'- Hit Felh'r and m t knowing which to grab.
I --------------- o---------------

For Sheriff—
I.O.SS WOODS (Re-election) 
WAI,TER EVANS

Silfelv Shorts
From

Oil Belt Safety Connell

PALACE
J

-S.iCh For County Judge—
W S. ADAMSON (Re-election; 
R I,. RCST 
C S. ELDRIDGE

*Th# nio«t »tcilinq vn«rt 
kA èB «AiAxiag litetim«'
Th* Btory • gtMt boP
«rbo bveam* • g«Ml »4«'

Next Sunilay 
mil \rondaA’

17

nhout ;
VOUI'S

«X

BIL.ATERAL ’
an agr* > '■;i»-:it

iuing»' pp>d ii''

Not all black leop ards are fierci' and un- F»»r County Treasurer—
GARI.AND BRANTON 

(Second Term)
tumable. w»' read, but .ire not yet moved to 
g,, poking around to imd out which arc
'A nil h. For District (^erk—

.JOHN WHITE (For S'-cond Term)

Political
Calendar

f xecutr.’e

*i"e
< , lilCl

' iiiunty
and di'-

nurt-, ,-,nd dMrict rc-|.H,rts
tiled 'a ;!,': ' » r i r t : ! : »  n f  ' '.ite. coun
ty and pier,net rep'irt- with »■•,ur.-
tV r|,. k

J'llv k’4 lai-' d-iv f,. voter» to

For Criminal District .Attorney—
EARL CONNER, JR.

app.
,.'i

clerk und

f
(■ • nm-
'.e- l.v

■•»dure ,'Uintv 
•■’ .•ee ballot-

.,n!¿ clerk '  -nd» ;ib- 
p:e idini, judfle»

■> C.
,tt ' '

For County Comm’r, Precinct No. 4
ARCH BINT (Re-election) 
i,. H. QUALLS 
W I,. (Roy) PIPPEN 
JOE DONAWAY

Motorists—
Winter is ever, so how>

bringing that left atm of ^
nut of liibeination? ,

.Ml of which is another way of 
sn.ving “ why not give arm .signals i 
while driving, .so the fellow be-^
hind ha.s some idea of what you 
intend to do next."

During the winter, a lot of driv
er- don’t bother to signal because 
they don't '.ike to roll down a win
dow in cold weathei. Well, they 
haven’t any alibi now for failure 

ignal.
iiis inessaRC is from the Oil 

Belt .Safety Council.
--------- ------ o

MICKEY ROONEY.

,v.
tire- de
ill Ka 
2 p ’ 

.\t
• T..il:'e 
lion •:

J un>
Ic: ■;

7 C.
-il.:;:
I II ■!

•y ä .
i,rr n
It-.c

el-Ttion F;;
f-fim

!.d.,'e-

pnm .iry P, 
oflock a. m. to 

P: e, ;:.,'! c.,n\enti' 
■!e!ei;.,’ e ' to '

ills

For 4 onstahle. Precinct 6;
R. L 'Tub WILSON 
J, J. HONEA

(P.e-elci tion. .second term)

T»‘xas oilmen la.»! year discov
ered two and (,n»'-fourth time.s as 
much oil as tlu'V jiroduced.

a.
it ■►n COTI» er*
:i r„'., o, '.

I'f d d, ; 1

3: Coiirtv executive

< . :iip.
Ijegins 

.g" re-

A  ,gu-
commiPee lanv.i--»-- returns. 

.Augu-t 4 .Ab-etdee voting be-

For .lustice nf the Peace, Pre. 8:
HENRY S STUBBE.KFtEI.D 
R W El. '.Judge) KENNON

' In Tokyo, small earthquake [ 
shocks occur on the average »)f 
one every three days.

,lh FAY BAINTER 
GEORGE BANCROFT 
VIRGINIA WEIDLER 
EUGENE PALLETTE 

AN M C M PICTUII <i:ii

ALLY O O P ..................................................................... By Hamlin

L o o ts  LIKE t h i s  -'•'Sl-L
. ,3 AS falcas  WE , GUESS WE

. s t a r t  RUMNilM . a ELL

\
IT MCtX A P P E A R S  

OUR. COURSI 
IS UPVN ART?

Ilf
OUP_ COURSE WEl L ^ I

OVER PAN JES.'■

i WKAT a r e  V W
;-----, WE WAITIM I ‘ ‘1

V. ONJ?
i-t i3  Gc> n L

L. Black, apix'llant’s motion for 
rehearing.

Motions overruled—W. R. Sipe 
gins for the second primary. j.- q  Saver, et at. appellant’s

August 6: Final day for third motion for rehearing; Maryland 
exfiev-e repi.rt in first primary. Casualty company vs. Elvis Foote.

.August 12 to 16 Time for sec- appellants’ motion for rehearing; 
(iiid primary fi:>t expense rejKirt. | Cases submitted April 26. 1940

.Align.d 21: I.asl day for obsen- __Traders it General Ins. Co. vs.
t,e balloting in second primary.  ̂A. M. Wright. Howard. G. f). 

-Auga-t 24 .Sei end primary Kimbrough vs. the State of Texas.
Sr ptemiier 3 Final date for last Eastland. 

i*xi>«*ns'»' ; i-pnrt Cases to be submitted May 3,
--------------o-------------- 1940- W ichita Kails & .Southern

Railroad Co. vs. D. Anderson et 
ux. Eastland. L. E. Parmley vs. 
Agnes Parmle.v. Howard.

DR. E. C. H E R R O N  
Chiropractor

.707 West 8tli Street 
Telephone 250

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Under the 

Courthouse Roof

Office, Lower Floor Cfciro State 
Bank Bltlg.

(  ourt of
(  ivil Appeals ^

The following proceedings were, 
had in the crAtrf of civil appeals,: 
eleventh supreme Judicial dis
trict; I

Affirmed—J. E. Maddox, od-, 
minlstrator, vs. S. R. Smart et 
al. Palo Pinto

Reversed and remanded—Shel
ton Motor Co , Inc., vs. John H 
Higdon. Taylor. The Aetna Cns-! 
ualty ft Surety Co. vs Aaron I. ; 
Black. Jones. j

Motions submitted—The State of, 
I Texas vs. Mrs Ruby Davis et al. 
appellant.s motion for rehearing;’ 
City of Ranger vs Howard R .! 
Ghoisfin. administrator, et al. ap
pellant’» motion for rehearing, In
dian Territory Illuminating Oil 
Co vs. W. O. Rainwater, appel
lant’s motion for rehearing; Indi
an Territory Illuminating Oil Co. 
vs. W. O. Rainwater, appellant’s! 
motion to file supplemental trans-; 
cript. I

Motion granted — The Aetna 
Casualty & Surety Co. vs. Aaron I

L A N E  B U R IA L  A S S O C IA T IO N
This :ii»»r>ciation provides a plan of Burial Benefit, at a 

rate .»o reasonable, practically everyone ran afford to cany 
tlie protection. (Ages 1 month to 80 years.)

This is a home enterpri.se, organized unde; approval of 
Board of Insurance Commi.ssioners nf Texas. It is dir»*cted 
by men who have been In the funeral busines.s for many 
years, who understand the needs and emeigencies that arise 
at the time of death.

Burial Benefit is not life iasurance. All of the Invest
ment features have been eliminated. Therefore it is operat
ed at the very lowst cost.

We are not in competition with any Life In.surance Com- 
p.my. but we offer you thi.s additional Burial Prote<tion at 
a price you can afford to pay. Carry it along with your reg
ular Life Insurance.

It does not cost you any more to become a member of 
our Association than it does to pay your regular monthly 
premiums. You can pay by the year or month at our office.

We are not interested in Insurance Profits. We offer 
thill protection to our friends who feel the need nf burial 
benefits. The rates are low, but high enough to insure a 
fund large enough to meet the needs of the Association.

We urge you to investigate the plan and purpose of this 
burial a.ssociation with ns much sincerity and consideration 
as we had in you in bringing this highly desirable benefit to 
you.

:HMt West »th St. Phone 167

:;;cr ßvadcs.
inítaUaUon

trict
Mrs.

west
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Mrs. A  ̂
Miss Olita

ROAN’S CLEANING P U N T
50c

4l

Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 

Cash and Carry ................

Phone 88. — IS08 Ave. D

Tune in on

“T H E  T E X A C O
S T A R

R E PO R T E R ”

KIHIC 1420 Abilene

M ONDAY T llltO K ill I IHDAY, 7::i0 to 7;45 A. M. 

Tlien visit .voiir nearest Texaro dealer.

L A G U N A  SERVICE  ST A . 
CHIEF SERVICE ST A .

A . V . C L A R K  SERVICE  STA . 

William Reagan, Distributor
Cisco, Texas.

OLD FASHION PIT BAR-B-Q
—at—

BROADWAY CAFE
<’ome Oiif and Try Oiir KAR-K-() Orders and 

Sand wir lies
liAI{-l<-(j ORDERS . . .  ___40c
HAR-lt SANOVVKTIES 15c

50c I’er Pound to rake H»ime.
Rroadway rafe on Alillenr iliway West t'ltv Limit» in I'ltro.

MR. and MRS. EDO IJTTI.EFIEI.D, Prop.
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SOCIETY and CLUBS Phone Numbers 
344 end 608

Kl< r(r 
f.(d :it

'” ‘'P he 
l/,;„

of the West Wuirf, 
Grammar school and 

Paiimt-Tcachcr assoei- 
jjfl for joint installation 
Wednesday ailtrnoon at 
ward school. Mrs. John 
rclinnK West Ward 1’ .- 
ideiit. presided over theIffCSI

ivng

A

^^eecm
• SI Z21

• ^ ^ a s h , 
'CfßRüi 

SACH;

ding by Mary Philpolt, and 
':ordi"ii solos by Dnna 
{!, eoiniinscd the projjiain. 
hich a report from the 
district convention in Slc- 
c ttic given by Mrs. T. K. 

It was announced that 
■xt West ward mectm* will 

the third Wednesday in 
the nK,m count, Mrs. H. V.. 
IT, > iot>in won for the low - 

,ic>, and Arlin Bint’s for 
;r,.=i grades.
installation services were 
■ed by Mrs. L. C. Cash ol 
r, District One president, 
d by Mrs. D. Ball, lite inein- 

chairman of the district, 
following West ward ofli- 
wcic installed; President, 
W. W Fcwcll; first vuc 
nt. Mrs. John G. Jonc'. 

:<'rship chairman. Mrs. T. K. 
;tf: ways and means emn- 
rhairman, Mrs. W. W. Mil- 

bealth ehairman, Mrs. A. G 
publicity chairman, Mrs .' 

JfWK'rn; secretary, Mrs. H .N 
ticasurcr, Mrs. O. I,. Sta- 

and room chairman, Mi 
Brogdon.
t ward officers includi' 
ent, Mrs. Franz Kssl, vice 
lent. .Mrs. J. C Hager; .-cĥ - 
•treasurer, Mrs. F.. D. I..i- 
;. membership chaiiinaii. 
t A. Lasater; ways and 

. ommitlw chairman. Mr-. 
.Murphy; progi.mi chairni.in. 
.AU>dena Diilin; ho-pitality 
ian. Mrs. Hugh .\UC’rar>. 
ublicity chairman. Mr-. F 
npbell.
imar schiwil officials mst.ill- 

cre; President. Mr.- J.inn- 
Hayiue; first vice president. Mrs 
Paul Poe; second vice president, 
Mrs. Jim Sauls: third vice f^re î- 
dent, Mrs. Ray Wilbanks; seen 
tary, Mrs. A. L. O.sborn; treas
urer, Miss Olga Fay Ford; health 
committee chairman. Mis. Glenn

s<  ’ r v r  C o f f e e  

A t  1 l o m e c o m i n g

Col fee lor the annual home
coming festival at Putnam Friday 
was served by N C. Packer, lo
cal distributor for the Duncan 
('o ffee company. In appreciation 
for their services, Mr. and Mrs. 
Packer were prc.sentH a large 
cake from Putnam women who 
served the crowd.

The Notebook

Tuesday
The regular fifth-Tiiesday all

church .-.ocial will l)c held at the 
Fust Baptist church lieginning at 
3 o’clock. .\n interesting program 
has been arranged and women of 
all Cisco churches arc urged to 
attend.

"I’lic Cecilian singers will meet 
at the First Methodist church at 
7;lä.

Wednesday
I The Delphian Study club 
meet at the clubhouse at 9:30.

The Fir 
will meet 
clock.

d Bajitist Junior C. 
at the church at 4

Thursday
Till' First Industrial Arts 

will meet at the clubhouse 
o'clock.

-----o--------------

|)(s(r|-(>e Team 
lielaiiis Title 
At (gorman

Junior ( Jill) 
(,ives P 
On Satnniav

ro jiram

club 
I day " 
irorn- 
Juriioi

club enici tamed j pressive 
program of mu.sic ) the Ke\

The Ciscfj M .'.If Study 
sixinsored it, annual "juniui 
at the ilubhou.se Satuiday 
mg, when inemlxT» ol the 
Music Lo\.cr.s 
them with a 
and talks

The ilub wa.s gieeted by Mr- 
S. F. Hitl.son with a few appro
priate word-, after which the 
junior pledge wa,- rc|K'aled

The following program was pre
sented by the junior club:

Betty Howe Stratton, tuaim ^e- 
lection; "Tin Junior .Music Lo.er ' 
club and It.- Work." by Patsy Jim 
Putnam; piano solo. Kli/,ab<‘th 
CcijKS the junior naticrnal club 
.song, by the members; piano 
lection.s by I.ciuise Fariey and 
Jeanette Myru k, and selci tio:;.. by 
the accordion trio, i omposed oi 
Hope Starr. Pat.sv Jim Putnam 
and Dana Thornton.

At the ■ lose of the mcs'tin.;. re
freshment,s were erved to the J.t 
present.

^ilma Bnrnam, 
H. B. Lane Are 
Married Here

Satuiday morning at 9 o’clock, 
in the First Christian parsonage, 
.Ml.“  Wilma Burnam and R. B 
Lane were marric-d m a cjuiet. im- 

ceremony i>erformed by 
Clark W Lambert.

—Osborn Photo.
Above arc shown new officials of Parent-Teacher organizations from West Ward. East Ward. Grammar school and high school. Seat
ed. left to right, are Aimes. I). Ball, T. E. I.isenbee, Glenn Huddleston, Franz EssI, lames llaynie, W. W. Frwell and Joe Britain. 1 he 
latter four are presidents of East Ward, Grammar school, West Ward and high sehool P.-T. \.’s respeetivrl.\. .Standing ire: Mrs. I.. ('. 
('a.sh, Distrirt One president who eonilueted the installation. Miss Olga Fay E'ord. .Mmes. \. i,. Osborn. ('. ,\. I.asater. Bruce Campbell. 
E. I). Lavendar, Modena Duliii, Paul Poe, Ray Wilbanks, W. W. Milner, ,\. C. Scott, Jim Sauls. Guy Brogdon, O. I.. Stamey and lohn 
(i. Junes.

La\i*ar \dams 
Honored With 
Birthday l*art\

The bride was attired in a navy 
-chcei iruck with white accessories, 
and wine on tier shoulder a cor- 
i-agc of sweefiK/as and fern She 
was unattended.

Tile couple loft immediately af
ter the ceremony lor Fort Worth, 
where they will Ik* the guests of 
relatice- and tnends for a few 
day>

Mrs. L.ini b the daiiglitci of Mr 
and .Mrs J K Bui nam of Cisco 

V-1 Ml Lane, .on of Mr and Mrs H 
K Liiiic f Ci.-co. attended Scran
ton .schi-ilr and Randolph college 
III C

Mr. ond Mr Lane will make 
their home l.cie. where he works 
at Nei Lane Funeral home.

The inl.v guests for the wed
ding weie Mr Lane's brother, 
Neil L.iri<-. .md Mr Nnl Lane 

------------------------

The Goixlwill Rcliekah Lodge 
initi.itmn te.iin eoritostcd in the 
dc'gree work Thursday night at 
(ioiman. where the Oil Holt asso
ciation of lOOF and Rebekah 
lodges held its semi-annual meet
ing.

The Cisco team won over com-

Huddlevton. and publicity chair
man. Mrs. Bruce Campbell.

Mrs Joe Britain, president of 
the High .Scliool Parent-Teacher 
association, was also installiJd at 
tlie meeting.

o

Kinî  Lobo Mil To Be drownedpetitors, retaining the-trophy that, 
has been in its possession for a 
number of years. Members of the ’ C

S  B«trL"rMwh"w,TA:' In Ceremonies Friday Ni»lil
Jensen. R. L. Garrett, Troy Pow-| ______  _̂____
cll, Edith Rainbolt, M. P. Farns-; 
worth, W. C. Clements, Miss!
Joyce Rainbolt, J. A. Jensen and i 
.Mrs. Ben Krauskopf, captain. ,

THESE VALUES
$1.98 Knit Gowns and Pajamas. 
“Goldette” Quality for Fit and 
Wear

2 Pair Silk Hose, Special Group; 
Regular 79c and $1.00 Chiffons. 
2'Threads, 3-Threads, 4-Threads,

2 Pair for

65 Washable Dresses, Marcy Lee 
Prints and Sheers and other good 
irands. Special Groups were 
1.98 to $2.95

.00 Discount on Belter Dresses 
for Dollar Day Only, all our new
est Dresses, $5.95 to $16.95 values 
at a discount of $1.00

A L T M A N ’S

During the afternoon session. 
Coe McLcRoy was elected vice 
president of the Oil Belt Ass'n. 
Newly elected officers were in
stalled by S. M. W’illiams, grand 
secretary of lOOF of Texas. 

--------------o--------------

King, Queen 
Crowned At 
Festival

In a beautiful setting of climb
ing roses and Spanish moss, with 
a background of silver stars on 
blue, and highlighted by a wa
terfall on which were played 
vari-colorcd lights, the king and 
queen of Putnam's annual home
coming festival were crowned in 
coronation ceremonies at the high 
school auditorium Friday night.

The king was Donald Allen, and 
his queen was Dorothy June Kel
ly, both high school seniors. They 
were attended by a majestic court, 
including Prime minister W'ilbornc 
Caraco; the queen's lady in wait
ing. Jerry .Abott; Peggy Jo Brown 
and Sunny Taylor, crown bear
ers; Wanda Fern Houston, train 
bearer; Lenox Byrd, court jester, 
and dukes and duches.ses, princes 
and princesses from the various 
school classes.

Junior class envoys were Louise 
Lamblcy and J. W'. Hammons; 
sophomores were LaJuan Gunn 
and Earl Gunn; freshmen were 
Billie Jean White and Bill Field
er; Grammar school prince and 
princess were Jack Williams and 
Jesse Lee McIntosh; junior class 
princess, Mary Alice Burnam. and 
freshman class princess, Wanda 
Merle Lowrey.

Processional and recessional mu
sic was played on the piano by 
Mrs. Stanley Webb, who, with 
Miss LaFrances Hamilon, arrang
ed the program for the royal 
court. James Kennedy was an
nouncer.

The following program follow
ed the coronation ceremonies; A 
song, “ Little Lady Make Believe,” 
by Barbara Jackson, with panto
mime by a group of little girls; | 
“ The End of a Perfect Day.”  by 
the high school mixed quartette; 
reading by Miss LaFrances Ham
ilton; “ I'm Gonna Lock My Heart 
and Throw Away the Key,” song 
by Barbara Jackson, a.ssisted by 
the junior quartette, composed of 
Benny Ross Everett, Corky Cara
way, Buddy Smith and David 
Park Clinton, and a vocal duet, 
“To You, Sweetheart, Aloha,”  by 
Geraldine Smith and Edward 
King.” To the closing number, 
the royal court made it.s exit.

Lenox Byrd and Doyle Lee 
Brown, assisted by Troy Caraway, 
planned and constructed the spec
tacular stage setting for the im
pressive ceremonies, which cli
maxed a dav of celebration by 
approximately 1,000 participants.

W’itb the acceptance of .seven 
.sister schools of the invitation of 
the high scliool .Junior class to 
send royal delegates to the coro
nation of King Lobo V'lII on Fri
day. May 3, tlio interest in the 
forthcoming ceremonies has risen 
to almost fever heat. Schools 
sending a duke and duchess arc 
Breckenridge, junior and senior 
liigh scIkxjLs, Biownwood, Dublin, 
Ea-tland. Ranger, and Putnam.
Others are yet to be heard from.

The local high .school is to 
cliixi.sc its new king on Monday,
April 29, from a list of seven .se
nior bo.vs notewoithy for their 
scliolarsliip, citizenshii). and gen- 
eial participation in .schixil and 
civic activities. The six remain- i Billie 
ing candidates will form the up
per court as princess of the realm 
of King Lobo.

The boys nominated by the 
unanimous vote of their classmates 
arc Robert Donov'an, president of 
the class. J. B. Duff, Alton Lomax,
James Qualls, Raymond Reames,
Glenn Tableman and Coy Warren, 
and their chosen princesses arc 
princes.ses arc Rosemary Huestis,
Betty Lou Muller, Helen Draganis, 
Frances Comer, Marian Jacobs, 
Catherine Mae McDaniel and 
Alice Slicker.

Tl'»e other three high school 
classes will be leprescnted by a 
duke and duche.ss chosen by each 
class. Junior envoys are Louis

W'liigo. class president, and Kath
ryn I>angston; .sophomores aie 
Ray Clark and Polly Ann Mc
Daniel, and the freshmen arc John! 
Ed Davis and Betty Slicker.

The grammar school is sending 
a count and countess from each of 
its two cla.s.ses: sixth. Billy Car- 
roll Anderson and Nora Beth Mc
Kinney, and .seventh, Yancey Mc- 
Crea, Jr., and Zovellc Cagle. The 
two ward schools will be repre
sented by lords and ladies from 
each of their five grades. From 
East Ward will come James Mur
phy and Frances Baker; Billie 
■Sledge and Margie Bosworth; Ar-

tlieir court u- to lie one of llie 
cliicf attractions of the iv ii in g  
M iss Wilda DiagiKi's .studio will 
provide special program number:, 
as well as the processioned atui 
recessional music. Mis. Paul 
Wixids' .-tudio will pn'scnt the 
cliarming "Wedding of tlie Paint
ed Doll" a.s part of tiic ri'val rev
els.

Tire fact tliat the identities of the 
king and queen aie to lie kept 
secret until the night of the coro
nation has incrca.sed the tcn.-'C ex
citement of the student Ijoriy as 
well as the candidates and tlieir 
ladies.

The ceremonies aic to take place 
at the Vcll-liglilod Linns' sofiball 
park on a .spcially constructed 
stage, dei ised for tlie purpose of 
revealing the i>eautiful spectacle

\ \  ( V n l i i n

( Jill) MtTlS

(hi Friday

of the coronation and the program 
Hiur West and Patsy Hagar: Billie pe.st advantage before an audi

ence that is expected to exceed 
1500 spectators. Ample jirovision 
for accomodating the crowd is 
being made by the Lions club

(Continued on Page .Six)

Essl and Billie Maxine Hailey;
Glenn Campbell and Doris 

la?c Howell. From West Ward 
will come Jim Bob Surles and 
Palsy Ruth Nance; Homer Wynn 
Brooks and Zclda Lynn Sandler; 
Billie Swofford and Betty Dean 
Ixinnon; Bobby Wilson and Mar-j 
lecce Elliott, and Billie Jo Green- | 
haw and Patsy Osborn, !

The court of King Lobo VII 
will also include Prime Minister 
Stamey, Jester Bob Donohoc, 
Pages Lynn Packer, Joe Philpott, 
Helen Childers and Mayonne Lo
max. Court trum(x?tcrs arc Oran 
Clark and Paul Ely, and heralds 
are Sara Siddall and Brenda W'ar- 
wick.

TIk' progiam wliich lias been 
arranged for their majesties and

Honoring li<r little -on. I.aVe.ir. 
nil 111- '<'cond tiiitlidav. Mr- Ctsil 
.\(iani:. entertained with a paity 
,.t her home Friday afternoon 
Tile little giic.-ts \\ere hcl impani- 
ed to tlie party Ijy their mother' 
Lovely cut ro.'Os decorated the 
rooms. i

On thei: a ;r iva .  tne gucs! '
u e ie  presented with h.illooii' and, 
toy etiina dog .Viter the gift-s, 
had been opened Ip. the honorée, 
pu tiire- weie  rii.idc of tlie group 
and of the large pink md white 
liirt' clay cake

Cake iind ice ¡ le.mi wa e ved 
to Hie follou ing M l '  George' 
Groseclose ,md dauglilers. Silirley 
and Kay. Mr- A Gary and' 
daughter, .Sliaron Kay. Mi- Car
le,. T ’,11 ne: and oii. Jolinn.i . Mr- ' 
.fame' Huddlc-toi: and ,'Oii. Ron
nie: Mrs Dai i.s Field« and daugh-1 
ter. .Sandra: Mrs. James Lee and 
daugl'ler. .\Ia;y K.-thor; Mrs. We«- 
lo\ Waglei' and son, Charles; Mrs^ 
C C Webb and son. Billie King: ! 
Don I’ oe and tlic ho-tess. Mrs. Ce
cil .\dams and -on. LaVear

---------- — Ü------- -------
Mr. .'Old Mrs Edgar Bulls left 

lor their home at Climax, Colie. 
■S.iturday morning, after coming 
hiirnc'dly here earlier m the week : 
upon news of tlie sudden death of 
Mr. Butts’ mother, Mrs J. J Butts, 
who was buried Thursday after
noon.

Tne Twentietti i'enlury club met 
in regular .-es-ion Friday after- 
no .n at 3 oclcK'k Mrs J T. 
.\nder.-on pic-sidcd over the meet
ing

During tlie busine.-.- session, the 
ch.-.ir appointed a committee to 
draft rcsolutiotc on the recent 
death of the tH-lo-. ed charter mem- 
bci. Mr: J J Butt.' The com
mittee consist.' .Mrs P Pettit.

airman. Mrs T J Dean and 
Mr- William Reagan

"Gerniaiiy' wa- the topic of 
idy. and the following four ar

ticle.- were gr.rn "The Fa.scina- 
ting P.iiiieiaiid, bv Mrs E P 
Crawfi’ ri. Sightseeing in Ber
lin”  bv Mr- Edward Lee. The 
< >ld German-, by Mr- Gary L 
.Smith ai..i The (iermany of To
day >y M“  .1 Karl Crawford 

The toll,.wing members re- 
spcinded to toll call Mmes .T T 
Anderson .1 R Burnett. F. P 
C'rawford. .1 F. Crawford. T .1 
Dean. H Fee F F Harrell. 
Lee Hell/ri. S J Hiltson, C C 
.t ines. W .1 I,each. Edward I,ee. 
,T F. Moriariy P Pe'til. William 
Reagan Homer Slicker. Gary I. 
•Smith J F Spencer and C R 
West

-------_o—— -----
Kimmon- Smith of Cisco is re

ported iniprmirg since entering 
the sanitarium for treatment at 
Marlin ten days ago.

•'y

i ^ r o p e r  T r e a t m e n t  ^

I N  T I M E
Can  C u r e  C a n c e r

It is true that cancer It in aome 
casea difficult to diagnose In 
the early stages. On the other 
hand, thousands die each year 
from cancer because they did 
not realize the gravity of symp
toms, from which they suffered 
long before consulting a doctor.
A woman who can, with the 
palm of her hand, detect a 
lump in the breast that does 
not belong there, should at 
once have It looked Into. Not 
next week, but at once 
If there is an Irritation, sore
ness or bleeding condition, at 
the mouth of the womb; a 
tumor or any abnormal Indica
tions, have a thorough exam
ination made. It may not be 
serious, but you should be sure. 

A person having constant attacks of Indigestion should, by a 
careful examination, be sure there is not an ulcerated condi
tion of the stomach. Digestion tablets and nostrums may 
only lull one Into a dangerous false security.
.Should you have an ulcer, sore or tumor on the lip, noee, 
(ace, nr any part of the body, that fails to heal, let your doc
tor look at It, now. It may not amount to anything, but 
better be safe and lure.

furo nKsciypì0is is m  bosi wfWM win onw vm
^^^^#Uii^he^Publi^AbouH|M^iocitoF^^pp*sr^*^^ I

APOLOGIZE WITH THANKS!
If that statement seems a bit mixed op, just remem

ber that it is a way of telling you that we are thankful 
for your response to our Annual Nine-Cent Sale Satur
day and also that WE ARE SORRY WE WERE COM
PELLED TO CLOSE THE FRONT DOORS FROM TIME 

TO TIME to wait on the customers in the store before 
letting othrs in.

We regret any inconvenience you may have been 

caused Saturday and hope you will bear with us in try

ing to give the very best service possible when the de

mand for it was so great. The Leach Stores have been 

offering these Nine-Cent Sales for several years and 

each time the quality and the variety of the Bargains 

have been increased, and the response of our custo
mers has been very gratifying.

Our Sale continues all next week and we hope to 

give you the service that your patronage deserves,

LEACH Store

-/ 
’ «
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X
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Wutrh for soniellnng you may need . . . For Sale . . .  For Rent . . .  \Vante»l to Rent , . . Wanted to Huy . . .  The cost is very low and the more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

Call 608— Mail it in, or Gve to Any Member of the Force-Rales: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 20c Per Word.
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The V\ \l.l V I Rl I I
Relied upon hv 
men and iiiveslnri; rverv- 
where. Send fur free sam
ple eop i.

44 Broad 1̂ New York.

We are reail» to xerxe lou at all 
times. Call iis for I*ep«.ntl.il>le 

■>i r\ iee
Route $ oiir I reifiht Via

Johnson Motor 
l.ines

Faster than r.' l rernilnr n?;
JTi.iil.

212 W.'sl l iiihlh Sf..
( i-e«i. Texas. 
rilOVF 111 

r .  .1. T IIO M I* S t i\ . Afft

s : r i a l  s t o r y

BETON LOVE BY CHARLES B. PARMER copvniOHr. laao,
NEA aERVICE. INC.

NOW—t)nlT 4 'i per rent Inter- 
e.«l on IIOI C homes! 4 asy 

Monthly payments— uith as little 
•a 1® per rent ra.sh, and Nt) extra 
feea lasuranee and taxes Ineliid- 
ed In Installnientx. < onnie Oavlx. 
Telephone I!lK __

9x12 R l ' . ' .  
week -4 '
Comp iP' •' ’ * ■■

( \N 1 t)l t II \K \( T4.KS I 
^ iiiK K \  Bo n d  — soeiet.v rlrl,| 
oil Her ol rai f  lior>e. IVp|>er Boy. ] 

l '\ l l .  W ll X R ltlN —Rixal own-! 
el ili-tri iiiiiicd to teaeh Sherrt ' 
that raeiiiti is not a \i Oman's ttarae. j 

''III I* I.K \N'I — Younx cen ile-I 
man rider.

D ll I II BONIV-Sherry’s unrie,¡ 
a turf "adviser.”

. . i
V Is T iK D W : sherry finds her| 

I III le Willie Bond u aitine for her j 
at home. \ ra»e traek "advlsor '’ l 
he has iN'eii foreeti to return to' 
Xmeriia hv the war sherry hires 
him a> husiiiess aceiit. XX illle is 
afraid someiMie will rloini 1‘rpper 
Bov. deeides to do some thinkinc.i

CHAPTED in
,S| V H-.iiui W.I.. liiis.sing the

1,-e l.,\v 11 -I'.exl iifteriUMii:
■ -i.e tupped abruptly. :iiiil
r .i|'p.;eii! rea-ä'ii Yet -lunie- 

f  r'.__ i . he it war' a tiullii: 
:(■ id ■ ii-.im.ind ■

■s' , I.n k I. -tel’ ' 
s , Ululisi '.d;' in her purse.

. . > with a p'l'iuil. .1'  her re-t-
!. eve- -wept tie  eiowds She 
; i.|ed i.er p .ise stiut, fliliped 

her pruRr.ini Ttie fust rai'e

Unusual Home 
Bargains for

Cash
Other Good Ruys on 

Fany Term.t and l.ow  

Intere.'xt Rate.

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

'HW \V Hfh IMinllP

i il..
!'e)i ■1 H

.K .
H.

n .niber etie un the 
e: l.i'.ed . i.ciltly—.'ler
1 - ;.ip -he '*ivv a la-
e hi '.ii.g througli the 

! .. r, .-a' turned tie 
■. 'll anetiier man;
■ _ .lid the- i l .il'-

A , he In.-'.iiie-
i.v, (sl ibeni

I 11 1 -r.ippisj ti’ t.dk
1 i. limi; ide -he

ad. w ell the ground 
, weiixi he; Iie.id over  ̂

.. it -tuiiving It m-j
I -i,e walki-U to ttie ;
■ihei S'..p|H-d tlleie. 1

, , :e.:..idmg Pepper

111loiigi.slily, "tlieie's something 
the wind. Tell a pal, wun't you'.' " 
Sill' snugglixi up to liis arm. but 
liiT diiilonuicy l;iiU\l. lie .-teptx'il 
oft from tier, raised bis liât vvitli 
ilignitv. ■ ' ( ’i o i k ì  liii'k, ehild." tie 
said, turned aiul was lost in Hie 
iiovvd on tile lawn.

I She nodded. Sam led the colt 
I into the l ing with in otlier liorses. 

* * *
A stubby fellow—vvearinfi ttie 

I .scarlet jacket, puride cross sasfi 
land white cap of tier I.iCie Tree 
stables—walked tip, lifted his lin
ed tace. Madden, llic Jockev .

“ Everything okc?" lie asked.
Sherry niHldeil. This was get

ting exciting her first lior.--e in 
his first race—the first lime .-lie 
was to give instructums to a 
jockey—

"What do you want. Mis. 
Hond'.’ " He was IrMiking at herOld .Sam was walking Pepi>er 

Hoy armmd the ring as Sherry ! 1̂̂ ‘fhla'ively.
Moiid went up to numlier one st.ill. "What do you mean.

' He’s a maiden, ain’t lie

I
"Raul XXhartoii. this is the seciiml lime 
out lit tills tail'— "
"Ihm't sav I diilii't warn vou. Sherrv."

C  l> W' I’ ford 
li'ied III keep me

111

ler.-hii, riumpled 
¡,H-e.i .ml- Her 

1- lit it again! 
.1,1.li the corner, 
e m.m in gray 
fx i  . s'.i inging a- 
..d gl.c î-cs from a 

... 1 Uncle Willie 
r-K li.md he wa.s 
' i.f a narn 'A 
n i . led man who. 
. ert playing

were you. I d rii-h t. 
tary and swfar Pepp« 
a (ever—s-rateh o’ l;

‘ Paul Wharton, IIT 
ond time you'\|. tried 
out of thiA r.iee -,1.

‘ ‘Don’t sav I .liiin’ t

r I'.i \

is !he 
t.i kei.p 

;p-’’
M irn Voll

e, -
II"'

la

1'.. V

j' • Unde Wil- 
'i. .admire the 
:ie nut .such 

iig no surprise 
ipi>e iranee. he 
mger's elbow. 
■' lious'.y

he iK-B.-in. but 
‘ I'h a lerk of 

y th-m. If you

my dear. I ’m. 
; ,e ' anger, 
old m.iii;

It si.,nd -t.atu-

’■<)h. bosh’ A d l.M.k’ 
S.am bringing Peptier H 
till' table now Time t. 
,S lohg. Come on. Wilde 

■ fiut - l y — "
‘'Xi- time. See y 
Tl.ey '...'(Xi ' .r 

but W ;.e  ihu.d 
‘'Yij'i doll ' ne< <1 : 
driek—S vv il o 
dlihg. Y..II j h '  ■ h.i 
Madden, your i I:, ;,. t. 
in front arid win. I,>on * 
him with a of io 'ru-
■won’t remember '• lyl; ; 
good luc k! ’

•I’lif 1.
iv fhom

adiile

111

er.
■ paddo.-k. 
|»<d.

the p.‘-d- 
M.il .hi-

get out
( o n f l l - e

• l o h  111' 

.and

‘■One miimle. Willie Itond. what
re : .ip to
.shi.rry wa- oiry the moment 

lie a-kisl the q i i e  t.oh is ,'r<.lled 
the ac I ,:ig t.iiie ,-lie bad leed. 
for he iw it hint Uncle Willie 
rompre- cd hr li¡ - an in. l.int 
t! en dll'.V a deep bieath. thn'r-
hi head up. Hut the eyes, under
tt'.e -h-oo . white l)|o'..,- .'.elf
flincliihg like a lie.,ten child’ s. He 
w.i- an oldish chap, a l.iilure. 
t'lio'.Mi on a giil'.s lioiinty and 
trying desiver.ilely to keep hi elf-
1e-i« '

■ .Soi ry— I liidn't mean a thing!" 
She niilc'd, 'i.eii to make her lone 
■ "ind i, i t.

A r';. k drop;>ed 
if fi ' p r.i r ma-k 
n ;.oi.r v, y..u 
.r t I'ht > \oi.i la 
"W iii -m l ’.,.nd "

j She motioned for Sam to bring 
-the (olt in. The griHim was in 
moro-e mood as he vvhipiMxl off 

.the lihmket. ' Thi.-; here liaby ain’t ' 
up to It' n.i t'.ard r.iee yet. Miss 
Sherry.”  he eemiilained. "he needs 

j two-three more workouts. If I 
i w a- voii." he lowered his voice,
I “ I'd tell Madden jus’ to give him 
.1 easy ride not to fiush him."

! "Sam! When I want your nd- 
i \ ice. I’ll ask for it. " She started 
, to >a.v soni4'lhing else, but the sad
dling bell rang, and Madden’s fat 

• vali't '.V addled ut> to the stall, the 
jockey’s riding talk in his arms.

' Here you be. Sambo — meblje 
1 lietter do a nice job o’ saddlin’ 
for you -how ‘bout i f ’ "

"Shet V o ’ mouth, white man." 
.Sam muttercHl in low, savage tones 
. s he placed llie saddle cloth on 
the little Mark coil’s b.aek. "Now 
gimme that saddle ” He took the 
sliver of leather Irom the valet, 

carefully .'idjusted it. pulled tight 
the eineh. The roll backed away 
-stalled to rear.

i "Whoa, little feller—whoa there, 
boy." .S.im’s manner changed in 
a flash; he crooned to the colt a.s 

'an old mammy would do a picka
ninny. With his free hand he 

' tioked pepfier Hoy’s gleaming 
neik. The animal quieted down, 

j "I better fake him around some 
more. Miss .Sherry — keep him 
quiet-like.”

Never
., Iwon —

"He’s never .started before”
"You can qualify with him. 

then.”
"What do you mean by tlinf’ ’’
He lifted the white oaf), rublHsI 

his hand through red hair a min 
ute. ShiHik his head. retiliH-eil the 
cup. Maylie she was just dumb 
" I ’m just trying to help." he e\-, 
plained, " I f  a hor.se tiin’t won— 
well, never mind what the rules 
say—it's sort of—imderslond that 
if your nag is being beaten you 
don’t have to ride him out you 
can let him—take it easy and 
niaylve win next time."

“Oh!" Yes. she had heard of tlii- 
turf practice: this giving a maiden 
a qualifying or tuning-up race foi 
a harder race to follow. Madden 
was speaking again:

“ You got him in the Derby, ain’t 
you?”

“ I have.” Sherry felt her face 
slowly going white. Paul Wharton I 
had warned her that racing w.isn’t 
all romance and roses. “ I ain't i 
been spoke for—for the Derby 
leastways I ain’t give my word 
yet — though I got two-three 
chances.” he went on in the same 
low tones. “ The reason I tivok | 
thi.s here mount tod.iy— ” the g ir l' 
had wondered at her luck, at tlii- 
crack jockey coming to her and;

frontinued on P,ige Five)

ST T H E  PLi 
T O  E A T
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.I'l' ‘l lK ll-

and Home Itaked P

( ’.OOI> .STEAKS ARE OFR SPEC IALTY  
Short Orders. Drinks, everylhim; that’s good to| 

you xx'ill find the

D E L - R U E  C A F E
Across From Palace Theatre.

If.xai»'*
I*

in bir face—a 
. ‘ 'Td only be 
satidling your
1 11- i.'.'.ner." 

-l.e ; Milled

We Make It Our Business 
to Serve You Perfect 

Lunches.
Come in and try one 

our BIG 25c lunches.
X’ou will know what we mean 
when we sa.v perfect.
We feature Home R.ake pa^terv. 
use only the best. No substitute, 
30 yearx of ex-perienee will 
prove to you we know our
business.

B R O W N  D E R B Y  C A F E
W. Uooke, Prop.

H. ■rizing her arm. leading 
.'I i II ni one would 

liiin-a di.'-.'n he expected. 
• ,f ;i;m’ Sherry pulled 

■M i.f' and fri.wned 
e li.iiting. eh’’ Telling 
hi." tn bet. I noticed 
anxioui tn leave the 

l.,i le '".'ilf an hour ago " 
.Sherry' T h e  man’:- 

ii.an.od .abruptly She

n tro''-.;er 
V U verre

• 'if'i.’i
' W

■■ I I -Mer
, I..1'*. t'fien wh.v. he eould U' 

i.rd  a- nails—ih.at nid man atti- 
; lir- ;. ■ i.ii’ f ;', 11-tm ed  — a ma.-k 
he ".Oie. "I '.va' telllng the bloom-, 
.'■ f..ol 'li;.' P(i,!rt'r Boy'v not iip 
h. a h.ird rare— to keep his money . 

h" pficket." j
S'.e ’.'. a- i.len* an initant. .

‘ Seem'' yoli might h.ave something 
• , fi.. lie'; gr, ing free adviee ' 
to -ti.i' aer-. A l my agent—’’ She ' 
broke oit a.'i .a i tîeery voice spiike | 
at her ' irie; j

Hoilo. Sl.< If.' —wh.nt < thir’’ ’’ !

fulne.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
L I J / M í L T I l  Met UA( K L \ .  Prop.

P - l W' .ir'or, imall bid high- 
„red biniK iilai  ̂ swung across 

M ■■ lioiilder'i. brec7ed ,jp to
. "m.

"H'llln. Paul—whaf? whnf’ But 
r.iul. my uncle. William Bond — 

If wai like a well-groe,med fox 
‘ errier faring a mastiff. Then a 
band shot out. "Know of you— 
but if .Sherry hadn’t told—you are 
onlv 23 - I’d swear, sight unseen 
you '.1 ere 'lO or more. But wha’ 
of Refi Soldier’s (hanees today"' 

".Iii-t ■D-s,')." He smiled, f'arned 
"a Sltfrrv ' Thought we -A'ere go- 
,nc to bav e a I or-e rare but you 
SI :■ i'rli out of the handicap 
You ;e taking rhanre, in a selling 
rare—somelioely may claim ”

"Oh. no they won’t. It isn’t be
ing done trglay."

' No? Day s n<if over yet. If I

N E I L  L A N E

FUNERAL HOME
30« W. 9fh Sfreel—f ISC ( )— Phone 1«7

In the Service of Other*

H ER E ’S H O W  T O  S O L V E  Y O U R  
EiOME B U IL D IN G  P R O B LE M S
KMminatr red tape when you build.. Use our popular “One 
.Slop .Service.” I.et our years of kuilding experience save 
you money.
XXe siipidy you with everything . . . from free plan hooks tc 
eomplele estimates. Put your rent dollars to work in a home 
of your ovvn.
Never liefore has tmme ownership been easier. Come into 
oiir oftiee today for eomplele details on home ownership . . . 
the "i>ne Slop Servlee" way.

Y O U  C A N  B U IL D  A  H O M E

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
F. E. HARRELL, Manager. 'Phone 4.

A U T O  L O A N S
( ' E M ADIKK 'KS & TO- 

Ranger, Texan

W I L S O N  C A F E
HAS MOVED TO SILVER fiRII.L LO( ATH4N 

XX est ttf Palace Theater
OI.D PATRONS, 4RIFNDS ANT) THF PI BMU ARF 
KFOl FSTFD TO VISIT US XT Of K M,X\ I.OI ATION

Special Plate Lunch 2§c
Short Orders, Juicy Steaks, .SofI Drinks.

MRS. A. E. WILSON

ftrnafwivifrv

O IL  A N D  G R E A SE S
(live yonr car the rare it should have by hringini; il 
to ns for washing and liibricalioa- We are eqiiiped (< 
give yon the best of service and yonr business is al
ways appreciated. Diamond Tires and Tubes sold 
on easy payment plan.

Mart Agnew Service Station
8th SI., Ave. F. Phone 2K3. Cisco

zo

Alt'

’, 0 . & i " “ '
It“ *" -.rtv.

('omplele Liiiie] 

BATTLE CRF.EI 

Fluids —  Reliable 

Effective

Acid Stomach'
Here’s Voiir Aiisxvei

SO Y  B E A N S

Itcccip

.ha®' -î“ ' ’

THE W HOLE FAMILY 
WILL ENJOY "ZO"

1. — .Alkaline
2. —Uuniplete Protein
3. — Rich in Minerals
4. — Rich in Vitamiln B
r.__ I.OXV IN STARCH
C.—Fasy to I'lgest
Availalde in following 

” '  forim:

Raw Vecfetable Juice* o r ra i.  wafers. l iquid mih
Strii'lly Fresli and extracted un- 
der most rigid sanitary eondiliont.

A pint a day Drives
Your ailment away. You'll Like Them Ag

H E A L T H  F O O D  STO R E
West Fnd of Overpass 

MR.S. PFARI. r.llORMI.FY ^

MU')
tM ’*

ii>cs

T, . phi)«'*' 

tiui'l’' “ "' '
p,p;iivs '

.Meat Substitut 
Canned Soy Beans, Oeltcji 
Beverage.

I

n  Ua»h

Vili«’

fit

SMITTY HUESTI S. . . .
Your Mileage Merchant in Cisco

Lei IIS show you what xve 
mean when xx’e say friendly 
service is our motto. Come in 

and try these

Conoco Products
There Is None Better,

Goodrich

Safety

Silvertown

TIRES
xvilh (he lifesaver 

golden ply

T n V I f J T T R i i - R T C I i

Siding

Joist*

J Quality 
Lumber

When yonr haoM la 
bnlK, or repair work 
done with mmt Ina- 
brr, yon are aaav> 

--------rd o# the beat.

Give yonr c.ir the rare II 

should have by Washing, 

Liibriralinn, Polishing. 

W ALD O  HARRIS  

in eharge.

A NEW  STOCK OF .MOTOROL.A RADIOS  

( all ns for information eoncerning these.

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner 11th and Ave. I).

If It’s to Build W e Have It

Burton-Lingo Liunber Co.
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Apri ko Band Owns $3,700 Inventory..
((.CíMlNlíKD FROM I'AOK ONK)
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Aljilt'iu*, Tix;m, Apiil 2«,
j  l.i'.ii'tk Cli.iirmuii,

Ikmd FuilU,

1VN.1-.
Sii •

rtV li;*'*' •*“ ‘*‘* '*' and disbuihenunits
( isii) Huiul h und toi till' (Hnod. Apiil 1, 1U3U, to Maii'li

,4U. iiuiu.Mvo, and, in coniifction dicivwitli, bubmit die lolluwing 
Mt'id lor yoin- . onsideiation;

^Ijiniunt of fasti Hi-ceipl;, and iJisbinsenu-nt> for J'enod Apiil j i u ,̂
1936 lo Marclv ¡1, 11)41».
Ill .aakiiiK ttii.' audit we found the lecoids in excellent shape. In 
jptiai'ii. based uihiii this exiuiiinatiuii, the ai'coinpanyinit btat»*- 

Î nt 111 lilts the ie:ult.s ot the upeialioii of youi tund loi the peiiorl 

wn
1 vvnh to lltank you for this aKM^ninent and for the courtesies 

Liei.ded by tlie coiniiutt».e.
Res(iecttiilly siibnnlted,

llOHACt Al, CONDLEY.

Pa|Mi Cutler _____
Orchestra Music 

.'ili Mil'll- Follies
1 K Flat American Standard Sousiiphone 
d Hit Flat Cleveland Sousaphones in cases 
I Hit Flat Cleveland Sou.saphone in ca.si*
1 Monster King Hit Flat Sou.saphone in box 
1 Si-t I.iidwig Tytnp. in boxes

4H Music Hacks ____
1 Ha,;s Drum, Cym. and Acc.
1 Hass Di urn _______
1 Oboe .  _

issoon _ _____ ____

'*««1 lo j

1

( i S U )  I.OHO HAM) I r\| )
Halemeiit of < ash Rrceipis anil hishunemeiiU 

IViiod .April 1, li)36, to .March 8, 1941)

iVei

\ N .S

«Min*

“W M ili
•<si It m,

I An

RFC FII''I S:
I piiiidtions hy citizcibs 

City "I Cisco
Car“ Indepi'ndent School Di.'ti let 
tjiidiy Keceipts . . . .

Total Heceipts

DISHrRSKMFVrs
g„lai V to H 1. M.iddox 
Exiieiac- io U. !.. M.iddox 
‘•.ii.iiy to H. 1 Colliir -- -
Pun ha.si’ of Uniforms 
Purchase of Instrument 
Pun liase of Mu.'-ii'
Pu.cnase Ilf .Snndii H.uid r.ipnpment
.iMti'iations to I ’nifonn
E\i'i uses Ilf Hand Trip
Ti i-phon«' Tele cram ■
fsiiptilies foi Hand lioom
Ripairs to Instrimunt- ^
.Miscellanisiu F.\pcn —

Total Daliiir i-nient'

I l Cash on Hand .A "I M.ilch 8. li»40

$1,618 68 
6,645.00 

»4 7..50 
57.80

.07 
1.15 00 
2.50.0»l 
I7.').00
250.00 
275.(M)

.0.5
50.00
20.00

50.00
185.00
50.00 
.lO.OO

105.00
15.00 

1 00 
2.,50

22 .50 
7.50 
4 liO 
4 (K)

70 Ciimplete Regular Uniform.^ ------ ------------  17.50
7 F-xti-a Sam Brown Bidts -------  - .- - 1.75
2 Tw’irlet’s Uniforms _. ------------------  17.50
1 Dii-ectorV Uniform ------------------ ------------ 20 nr)
1 Svveetheart’.s U n iform _____________  ___  17.50
1 Drum .Major’s JJniform -------------------  .- 2500

1 Frcncli Horn
I Has.s Sax ___  ____
1 Hass (Hairnet __ _____
1 Upi ight Has.s _____________

47 Metal Chairs _____
1 Conductor's Stand and Platform
2 Flags - . __  _____
1 Hanner . . .  __________ _______ -
1 Hiilletin Hoard -. - --------
1 Tuning Bar _________________

1.0(1
12.50 
2.52

11501)
500.00
17.500
2.50.00 
275 (»0
4 5 60 
.50.00 
2'i (»0 
,5000

18.500 
.50 00 
3000

165 no 
15 00 
4700
2.50 

45 no
7.50 
4 no 
400

1.225.00 
12 25
15 on 
2000
17.50 
25.00

$1.710.17

1.200 Siu(l(‘fils
ToTak(‘ Part In
Prati nr (ionirslv;

$9 268 98 Bet on Love—
(Continued from P.age Four)

$3 845 (M) 
30 90 

175 00
2,6118 63

6IR 90 
50909 
163.62 
KM) 76 
270 .58 
47 51 

100 25 
49.20 
40.70

askeil for the mount on her maid
en coll—“ 1 been watchin’ his 

1 workouts— I think he’s goin’ to 
make a rnute-runnin’ fool. Derby 

I is a long race— if we don’t push 
I him today— ’’
j Sherry swallowed hard. Sol 
F.ven her jockey was .suggesting 

I that Pepiier Boy be given an easy 
i riile- that they keeji the colt un- 
! derenver— bring him to light in 
I the Derby.
j "Look here!’’ she turned on him 
lsh.n|)ly, "You get out In front and 
, make every post a winning one.

calletl, “Come out with that num
ber one horse!”

“ Yes. siih. we're cornin’ .” Sam 
called. .As he started the prnces- 
.sion toward the track Madden 
leaned over, .said to Sherry Bond: 
“Okay, I'll push him.”

She nmided. her face stern. To 
herself she said: “ You’d belter
push him—you'd lietter ride him 
to win!”

(To Be Contillilcd)

Spec*—
(Continued from Page One)

tillFollowng I 
I of A llieti IS oaid lit: 

FNo. Dfscriptiiin 
56 Octavo dze mu ii 

137 March .-i/c mu ir 
Tixils _ —.
Kii.-emble .Mu'ic

From somewhere near th e  
8 760 14 ^ '«od s  a bugle .sounded. The pad- 

j dock judge called. "Mount your 
' I jockeys."
$ 508.84 ! ‘•(liinme that leg, white boy,”

-------------  Sam directed, as the valet held
iinintiiiy ot ei|uipmeiit owned hy the band, all 1 the colt's head. MaddeA stepped

' to Pepper Boy, took the reins in 
I his left hand, claspeil his sadille. 

Total lifted his left foot. Sam grasped 
224 00 the jockey’s ankle, tossed him up 
g(t 5Q into the saddle, then took hold of 

Pepper Boy. Swiftly Madden

b o rn  oniim crat('fi find out 
w hy. if vnu r.on. l)ut above 

Understand.’ I’ll take no excuses.” j spp t |ia t  th e  fact is m ade
known to the enumerator bv 
notifying the chamber of 
commerce. If you know of

Unit 
$ 4 00 

.50 
1 50 1 50 knotted the reins, caught the whip 

10.00 his valet threw to him.

others who have not been 
counted make that fact 
known, too. Help Cisco get 
the best count possible hy 
being careful of the com
pleteness and accuraev of the 
census in your neiglihorliood.

The Texas oil industry is the 
largest carload customer of Toxa-^

“ Bring them out!" Hie judge ¡ railroads.

AUSTIN, April 2 7 .-Sifted from 
¡1 stinting field of nearly one half 
million Texas ,s< hool hoys ¡iiiil 
girls, 1,2(10 of the state's hrainu l 
and strongest yoiith.s will swarm 
to Austin .May 1-4 lo eom|«'te for 
.state title-, in the University ol 
Texas Inter.scholastic league 
the nation’s numln'r one publie 
.seliool tournament.

Starting hot fall and .survit- 
ing county, di.strk-t and regional 
hurdles, thesi- boys and girl.s will 
face gruelling competition in near
ly a store ot literary and alliletie 
events.

Literary e\enl-. embrace deliati-, 
extemporaneous s|«-aking, one act 
plays, typini- ‘ horthand, and pri- 
contests.

The athlelie scopi* takes in 
track and field eients and ten
nis. Football and basket ball 
champions have already been 
t-rowiied In seasonal tournaments.

Fil-st wcixling-oiit proeesses be
gan in Feliniary, with 240 county 
units involving 5.(Mio Texa.s schixih 
— from tlie one-room rural to the 
big cit.v .system- -holding conte.-ts 
to send delegates to 12 di.striet 
centers. Winners tliere advanced 
to eight regional meets, where 
the best earned the right to come 
to Austin for the final rounds. 
I.nOO Teachers

By-product of the meet brings 
nearl.v a thousand teachers ti>- 
getlic-r lier«“ a.' supervisors of ttie 
comtwlitors. This branch of the 
Texas State Teachers asscK-iatioii 
will hold its annual meeting in 
ronjuni-tion with the stale Icaague 
meed. In addition, [»anel discus
sions will lie held involvine 
league work in the various extrti- 
curricular activities.

Estalilished thirty years ago with 
a handful of eomijetitors, with F. 
I). Shuiter as director, tlie uni
versity league bureau pioneerc'd 
in bringing all infer-schixil com
ped ition under one system.

Under direction of Roy Bedi- 
cbek for 21 years, tlie league to- 
flay edirolls about five times as 
many si-hools as any other state' 
in a similar organization, and o f
fers events both in number and 
variety superior to those of any 
other state.

Value of league particip.ation 
extends bevond the riblions and 
medals the winners ree-e'ive, offi
cials declare, quoting prominent 
Tc'xans wlio attribute a measure 
of their success to Interschola'dic 
league competition.

•Among league “alumni” are for-

Imer Go\einoi James V. Allied, 
once a e-omix-tilor in de-i-lam.-il'uii 
contests, who in a reiem .i.iie-- 

i ment tipix-d his hat to ttii' le.-igm .
; Bob f ’ahe rt, once : pi-.il.i r ol t-.c 
'house, wa': a lorme-i le,-;L;ue de-- 
bate'r and ele-i lainicr, K<-riin-th 

'.MrCalla, promiiienl district judge j 
'in Mou.stfiii, was a :-tate cham
pion de'e laimer 20 year.s ago.

On the athle'ic side*, the inter- 
scholastic league ha.-: be'cri termed 
an “ ineuliator'■ for .Soulhwe-sf 
conferenie star.s, Clyde Little'field, 
now nationally-known track and 
field coae-h at (he Uniiei sity of i 
Texa.s. ix'gan his athletie- careei 
in the league's days of infane-y by 
winning the hurdles titles.

In recent years, growth e,f the 
league has been hand in hand 
with recognition of .southwest ced- 
legc' fiHithall in national t-ire-le- , 
Former Texas high school stars 
are continually cropping up in the 
headlines in universities not only 
in Texas, but in schools through
out the nation. John Kimbrough 
of Texas A. & M ; .Sammy Bauch 
and Davy O'Brien of Texai 
Christian; Jack Crain of Texas, 
and others of all-.Amerii-a calil>er 
began their careers in league eon- 
tests.

In the field of dramatics, one of, 
the contestants in last year’s one- 
act plav ( onti'sts was contracted - 
by a Hollywood movie company.

But the 1,200 contestants here' 
.May 3-4 will not he thinking o f ! 
jxissible future success at the bar, j 
on the stage, or on the athletic; 
field. Instead, they w ill be con-1 
(-enirating on the task of winning' 
the title as champion In the 
league’s far-flung field.

New’ South Wales Ijecame a 
British possession in 1788

Panama has. a coastline of 477 
miles on the Atlantic and 767 on 
the Pacific.

O'D.AMFI. SiVCtFR () l  ITS d ;iicd ,i- a metllhiT Of the
An.STIN. Apt-’ l 27 '/)■. I.c'.n 1: ,nd.

Huff, tug blond singci- with fio' ------ o
Cl 1101 W 1,(1 ( I ’D.iniel' 1) iiiii, to-, (Continued from Page One)

S P E C I A L
P A R I S  F A S H I O N

Regular $4-00 Shoe
fa il. Mine 'iMfl Itlack

F E R G U S O N ’S

While
THEY

LAST
STEEL YAHD CHAIRS

At this Big Saving. Get your supply of 

these A ll Weather Chairs N O W

0 81
And Up

Steamer
Chairs

Glenn's Furniture Co.
Phnne 725. Cisco, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
f have purchased the interest of my partner  ̂ L. E. 

YAVCHRy in the firm of VAVCHR & ELKINS and will 
continue its operation.

Mr. Vaughn and myself are very thankful for the pat- 

ronage of our friends in the past, and f sincerely hope 

this patronage will continue under the new ownership.

The policy of YAVGHN & ELKINS has always been to 
give the best and most complete service in workman
ship and materials and this policy wiii not be lowered. 
On the contrary^ I will make every effort to improve 
the service.

Sincerely,

Jack Elkins

NEW 1940
y fia ^ I c  C A e^

GAS
RANGES

4  Gift sh e ll ahvays treasure

,-Vsk aboiit the '( lei ifi- 
ratioii'-that gii.iraliti-e xoii 
L e  rt i l  ie i l  l ‘erlormaiii-e. 
.Viiloniatb- liglitiiitt witli- 
oiit malí lu ' ' . . .  11 igli-'jieed 
to|i li iiriier- adjii-lable to 
a tili\ siliiii ier... Ii i-iilated 
OM'II roiit ro l ln l lii Red 
\\ lieel and I'í i i i i t . Z«iiioke- 
le«s t\ |ie broiler and ni.iiiv 
other featiire- lor ea-ier. 
more eoiiv eiiieiit. more 
ei iiiioiiiii al i'ookiiig.

.A.><K Tno. .Atlnl I 
M ,\(;i(' i:nF,K> " m  i \i 

l 1KI.T1MK m R\l R 
(H \ H \ M I  T’ ON K M ’. 
o\ K.N. VM) ltl<( *11.1 R 

lU  KNE H",

T  —

.1

28

«1

iin

>■

,s

»1
It

f  A : - . ’

w-

. fe l •

■ - *1.

‘There is No Substitute for Personal Service”

713 Avenue D.

S u p £ .tJ \ C j)

CAS IS TOUR gUICK, CLEAN. ECONOMIt'-Al t f l l Vj l N’
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Stephens County 
Assessor Resigns

a teller in the First National bank 
here.

BRKt'KKNRIDGK. April 27— 
Rr^iSnatum of K. N. Howell, (or 
nearly >ix years tax assessor-col- 
li rtoi of .Stephens lounty was ae- 
O pted here Friday tiy the coun
ty fommis ionei> court and Jiidje 
A. J. Morgan Raymond Waller 
wa» ap()ointcd to fill his uncxpir- 
•li term.

Howell's resignation came after 
films of a complaint by .Sheriff 
i" L Kreeland. alleums that How
ell converted $U.1M10 of funds of 
♦he office to I' . own ns<’ The com
plaint W.I.- hied after auditing of 
h<iik' April 22

Howell surrendered Thursday 
nisfit After a hearing in Justice 
J W. f'astleman's court, he made 
bond ol $a .'inn and went free 
riistiict .Attornov Hen .f Oean aid 
Howell had made a written state
ment to him

Ik'foic Ho\m>11's «‘lection, he was 
ronn«‘clcd with an oil company 
at I’ . ! i. , Tc\.,s . .ind .ince was 
erc.agcd O' the banking business 
at Wayland.

W illc i. h;.- lice«"- '[■. has lieen

Sewing Room Supt. 
Assumes Duties

Miss Margarette Benn. former
ly af Anson, where she worked 
for the Farm Security adminis
tration in ct'ot'erafion with NY.A 
and countv agents, has been trans
ferred to Cl'Co. where she will 
act in the capacity of superinten
dent and timekeeper for the Cn>co 
sewing room proj«H-t Miss Benn 
assum«vi her duties here .April 25 

She anniHinced that ."everal new 
projeitN will U' taken under con- 
sideiation among which is a new 
line ^etup on the construction of 
nren’s garincnt.' Miss Bonn will 
attend a meeting in this connec
tion in F«istland Tuesday

------------- o--------- ----

Bagging' Magnetic Mine for Camera I Homecoming—
I (Continued from Page One)

Di'» /
I the home they created when both

•A temperature Ivetween 4,'i and 
55 degrees F'ohrenheit is the best 
one for keeping eggs.

------------- o----
The Molly .Maguires was the' 

name of a secret society in Ireland 
in 184J '

■\ nrount iinoiLs pillar of smoko and wiiti i prov ides .a s|>«-ctacular, 
momi'iil.iiy tomb tom foi a dcatli-lad«n ticrinan mine, harmlessly 
exploded by Hiitoh nivy I’n lure, clic ol ti-sl to Ih' rt'loascd, shows 
icsult of c'luippin.; illu d ^hips with “dc-d.iu.-'iiig" device to pro- 

U'ct them lioin .N.̂  i-.sown mrunciic mine holds.

Look in the Classified First.

Biggest Dollar Values in Cisco.
Shop PENNEY S and Savel

9  A. M. Monday
Just 25

T A B L E S
Solid Oak Tops, sturdy 
built. 24 in. high, 14 inches 
across top. Quantities are 
limited so 
don't be late.

No Exchanges, Please! Ì ea.
Ladies

HOSE
Full Fashioned Silk 
^-thread high twist 
stretchie tops. 
Grand Buys.
New Spring Shades.

2Pr.

1
T O W E L S

Huge size Cannon made 
Towels. Novelty colored 
checks in Rose, Blue, Green, 
Peach.

4
For

Cloths to match, 10c. 1
Men’s Broadcloth

S H O R T S
Sanforized shrunk with 
Gripper Fasteners. Good 
Quality Broadcloth Striped 
patterns.

Stock Up Now!

5
For

1
MI..N s  i»KK.SS

S H I R T S
S L I P S

Siip«>r X'hIucs
Rayon Taffetas. I>are 

T  rimmed.

M.mIc In 
'sell I or 
Mo i ,

I Reduced ^  ^

I . ' V ï 't  > 1

Masks for Oil Well Samplers

(NK.‘\ Ti'iephoto)
in Furiip,' J SI rnc like that pictured alHivc would indicate that a 
ga.s laid was near, hut at Midland. Icsas it is just a new (ad for 
oil field workers. Th«‘ Kadget is a mask desicned to protect sam
ple eutters Iroin mhaling dirt. Mirwin Haae. left, and .\rrhir 

Fstes iemonslr.ile ihe inveiitii.n.

ir up iroiil’ lc to «'btam 
M. \;ro

\SS Ml FI) n il S ( II MU.Ks -  •
MK.\I< ( I. I) F , April 27 -r , ■ ■ '

The I M“ iili\( i)i‘„j.,i i.f the M'-.vi-  ̂ - - o - ----------
ran C'onfedt'ratr Wo; ker- a .ulcti Kui’ < n.- were said to have lieen 
the Dit- comrnitti'e . S . i l i i ; (•< ifu-* employed by .Semu'amis. 

meddling ;n tl'.c lile Mexico ' i t)u,s :. of .\s.-yna, about 2fin7 H, C.
It 'err-.'d -..bsuid and -tup"‘ '| ----------— o----------- —
charee .f ire Die- .omni.tlce tl .i'! The republic of Guatemala was
r-.mmuin.-’ oiid nazis were ws n-je-tabli.shed .April 17. 1839
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with
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the Candy for
AMERICAN QUEENS

Sewing Kit with Candy 
Book Ends with Candy 
Guest Logs with Candy 
Mottos with Candy

$ 5 .0 0

$ 5 .0 0

3 2 .5 0

$1.25 and 32.50
Handkerchiefs with Candy 
Home Package 
Other Assortments

$ 1 .5 0  

31.00 
50c Up

Beautiful Selection of

Mother’s Day Cards
R E D  F R O N T  D R U G

Phone 2. Cisco.

were a young married couple, and 
j which none other has ever been 
the real home to her.

I Another real pioneer of the Put
nam area who was among the 

I early comers, was Mrs. Sicily 
( Heyser, widow of John Heyser,
I who, with his brother, Jim Hi'y- 
] ser, was a trail-blazer in the then 
j frontier of Texas. She is the 
I mother of J. V. Heyser of Cisco 
j and F'red Heyser of Putnam, the 
' latter who makes his home with 
j his mother on the Heyser ranch 
'south of Putnam. Many of the 1 
visitors, who had been ab.seiit for I 
some years, eagerly sought this | 
earlier settler and enjoyed remi
niscences of the long ago. It w as ■ 
in the year 1877 that Mrs. Heyser. 
came with her parents to Calla- j 
han county. She was mar-1 
lied to Mr, Hey.ser at the age of 
15, and has lived on the Hey- : 
.sor ranch—which they dovclo|>ed 
during their married life—to the 
present day.

Those now living in Putnam 
recall only dimly the names of 

I the first to make Putnam a po.ssi- 
' bility, and few could give the 
Christian names of those remem
bered
First Post Master

However, I learned that among 
. the earliest comers to Putnam 
I wore Theodore and F’rank Tabor,
' the former was remoml>er,vt ns 
the first iMist-master of that place 
After a few years there. Post-mas
ter Tabor moved to another local
ity, and very little was heard of 
him after he left. Frank Tabor 
is still remembered by many now- 
living in Putnam. The Tabors 
conducted a general mercantile 

, business. Both were sons of Dr. 
land Mrs. E H Tabor, the former 
an early practicing physician 
who.se grave is in the Putnam 
cemetery.
First White C hild

Others r«x.alled were the Cun
ningham family, the Hessups, the 
Harts and the R. C. Dawkins fam
ily. It was said that a son. Will 
Daw kins, w as the first w hite child 
bom in Callahan county. Then 
followed Dr. and Mrs. Britton, 
and many others who really set- 
tied and dev eloped the town of 
Putnam. Mrs. Britton, to whom 
I am indebted for much of this 
information, said, “ when wo came 
it was the time when the men 
fought Indian.s and the vvomen 
rcmainexl behind the barricades." 
F'ounded in 1881.

The town of Putnam came into 
being with the completion of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad to th.it 
western terminus in 1881. when 
the railroad company, owning the 
land, plotted the town and the sale 
of residence and business lots got 

I underway. The community was 
'originally known as Bremen, and 
later changed to Putnam, taking 

lit- name from a Mr. Putnam, a 
' sheep man who owned a flock in 
that section, as it was the days of 
free grass. Cattle and sheep men 
grazed their herds on state-owned 
lands. Soon after its founding the 
town blossomed into a promising 
little community. Then, in sink
ing a well for water for domestic 
uses, it was discovered that the 
water contained medicinal prop- 
erties that caused those people to , 
have visions of a prominent rc- 
.sort, and the Mission hotel, one' 
of the most pretentious hostel- 
rics of west Texas at the time, wa- 
erected in 1901. Many tourists 

' came to be benefited by the cur- 
' ativc properties of Putnam's min- 
|Cral water.

Like most new towns. Putnam 
had a struggle to gain its present 
place in commercial importance, 
but so, n after the cessation of 

' tourists to this health mccca. 
'shallow oil was discovered, and 
I for years the town enjoyed that 
Ipiosperity which comes with oil 
development. There arc today a 
number of small wells prfiducing 
III that area, and quite a bit of 
new development going on.

Among those who have con- 
1 tiib'jtivt to the growth «if the town, 
and are among its moving spirit' 
today are R. L. Orr. R. D. and 
Everette Williams. Pearce Shack
elford, Louis and F'r«>d Cook, Mrs 
Mary Guyton, owner of the Mis
sion hotel, Mr. Steadman, now 
living at Ranger, who was one of 
the town's first truckmen, sup
plying the people with their first 
ice and cart«?d out the first pro
duction of oil from that field 
There are many others, some mov
ed away, and some remaining, but 
all are joyal to their old home 

! town
Program at Sch«>ol Plant

j  An appropriate program wa.. 
prepar«^ and presented by scluKil 
officials and pupils, held at the 

¡modern high school building, 
i which, for commodious efficiency.
; IS the r«)ual to any school plant 
, in Texas.

Principal Burk, of the grammar 
; schtxil, delivered the welcoming 
address to a schixil auditorium 
packed to capacity. The program, 
consisting of vocal and instru
mental music, supplied by the 
high and ward school quartet.- 
and by Intermediate grades, en
tertained the visitors until the 
noon hour, when all were invited 
to the old high school building, 
which had been converted into a 
veritable banquet hall, where the 
throng enjoyed an excellent meal, 
served by the ladies of Putnam

The afternoon and evening pro-

Purpose—
This Is The

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

'

Modern
Safety Deposit 1

Service 1
. «  ^  ^

>1 definite objective, clearly defined 

and lived into the hearts and minds 
of the members of a business family, 
constitutes the very fabric of the 

institution.

The aim of the First National Bank 
is for its every routine service to be 
notable for its outstanding courtesy, 
consideration and friendly interest.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas

m e >ike :k  f k i ) e:r a l  d e p o s it  i n s u r a n c e  c o r p o r a t i o n

gl.tms were larned out by the 
schiMil officials and pupils. The 
guest si>caker in the aftcrnfion 
was J. T. Steadman, of Austin, 
a native of Putnam, but now leg
islative representative of th e  
Brotherhoo«! of Railroad Trainmen 
of Texas, who sp«‘tU his boyhood 
in Putnam, and was, therefore, 
a home boy, mingling again with 
the chums ol his school days, 
most of whom are now heads of 
families.

These homecomings arc now- 
annual evonUs in the chronicles 
of Putnam affairs. _ Prci iously. 
such celebrations were held irreg
ularly, but for the past three years 
they have lieen looked forward to 
with lively anticipation cai-li year. 

------------ -o— - —------

German Column»—
(Continued from Page One)

King Lobo—
(Continue«', from Page Three)

committee. I’ ror«'Ofls from this 
event are to be divided between ; 
the Lions' elub and the junior, 
ela.ss, which hopes to finance its | 
traditional banquet hn- the .senior 1 
ela-s 1

Tickets at L5e and 2.5c will grj 
on sale on Monday, April 29, un- I 
der the inanacement of Mrs. Min- I 
me Kill, a junior sponsor. Other j 
junior class sponsors are Misses 
Billie Bishop. and Eilizabeth 
Danit'l. T G. Caudle and John- 
nv Edwards.

I China supplies 75 per cent of ; 
the world's commercial bristles. j

j --------------o-------------
I Tasmania was originally known 
I as Van Diemen’s land.

kjcr is 50 miles north of Trond
heim.

The fate of aIIi«Hl troops which 
were said to have reached Lilh- 
hcimcr. 80 miles south of Dfimbas 
and alxiut half way lielwecn Dom- 
has and Oslo, was in doubt It was 
believed they had letreati'd in the 
face of a German move to out
flank them.
Matter of Hours

Neutral observers heheied the 
question of eventual defeat or 
victory for the allies in the Trond
heim area will be settled in a mat
ter of hours if the Germans con
tinue their twin advances.

They expressed amazement at 
the ca.se with which the Germans 
were going forward, as well as af 
their ability to keeji remforec- 
ments coming up through the ex- 
cetxlingly narrow valley roads, 
where defen.se would apiiear ea.-y.

While full details of the opera
tions were not known, tribute w.is 
paid to the apparent efficiency ol 
the German engineers in rebuild
ing bridges and roads that had 
been dynamited by the allies and 
Norwegian troops and Norwegian 
volunteers.

It was believed that in many 
instances the Germans were able 
to work their way around shat
tered bridges by crossing over 
frozen streams and rivers.

Other dispatches indicated the 
Germans gradually were solidify
ing their ptisitions along the west 
coast and seeking to establish con-

Personals
Clayton Tuggle, student in ACC,: 

Abilene, is s|>cnding the week-end 
with relatives in Cisco.

Judge and Mrs. Jim Tuggle 
and children of Throckmorton are 
visiting lelatiws m Cisco today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Crawford 
are spi'iiding the w«'ck-end with 
their daughter, Helen, in ifondo.

.M iss Noma King of Texas uni 
versity, Austin, is visiting he 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King

Jack Ste))licnson, student 
Texas A A- M . is Ihe guest 
his parents, Dr. and .Mrs. G. M 
.Stephenson.

tact tietwcen scattered deUch- 
ments.
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DAY-SPECIALS
COLBY PEN and PENCIL SET 

Ideal Gift for Graduation.

$1
**New Users Special** 

SQUIBB*S MINERAL OIL
1 Pint Regular 73c si-/.e 
1 I-Oiiiu-f Special IJottlc

Both for 5 9 c
Or. West Tooth Brush, regular .'I5c 
Calox Tooth Powder, regular 30c

Both for 3 9 c
SQUIBB*S TOOTH PASTE

2 Regular 40« Tubes

“Grade Allen*s 
Surprise Party 

Special**
Hind's Honey and Almond 

( ream. Regular $1.00 size ..

or 2 Regular 2,'ic Tubes

Special for 5 9 c  

Special for 3 4 c

Only 4 9 c

PHILLIP'S DENTAL MAGNESIA
VXith each regular tube at _______________ 25c
One large Safe-E:dge ('«lass Tumbler___________ FREE

.See the New
FOLO-AW AY folding Baskets a t____ $1.69 and $1.99
will hold 75 pounds safely.

D E A N  D R U G  C O .
THE REXALL STORE- PHONE 33.
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